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Tollay Will Be Found 
on Pan 3 
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Showe" and Cooler 
IOWA - Showers with local 
thunderstorms and cooler today: 
tomorrow mostly cloudy, cooler 

In extreme !JOutheast. 

•• 
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7,500 ,Expected for Music Contest IIMussolini Welcomes Fuehrer 
Preparing to make musical his- bcing set up in 20 university bulld

tory, the vanguard of the 7,500 ings to provide sleeping quarters, 
participants in the 13th annual and an additional thousand stu
Iowa high school music festival dents will find shelter in univer
will move into Iowa City this af- sity dormitories, fraternity and so-
ternoon and evening. rority houses, and private homes. 

Last mi nute preparations for thc A veteran in musical festival ac-
throng of musicians-the largest in tivities is Lee Cochran who heads 
the festival's history- were being the cot and blanket crew for the 
made yesterday by univel'sity of- 13th year. His helpers are part of 
fielals in charge of the aifair, the 250 needed to take care of the 
which begins tomorrow and ends Igeneral management and housing 
Saturday aHernoon. problems and the contest itself. 

A total of 3,500 army cots are The offices of Prof. Bruce E. 

:~~~~, di~~-~to-rp-~-~-t-.th-~-he-a~-~-er;s-· -io-Bn-. -;-~-:-ti-C~-, p-:-n-~-S-!-nd-ot-t-ht-~-.~-s-:-:-e-~v-i-:-'r-J~ With Ex tr a v agan t 
Righter of the music department, The five meeting places tor the 
are the activity centers on the 
campus. contestants are the Congregational 

Ceremonies 
Final instructions were also church, Methodist church, north 

given yesterday to the matrons, music haU, Community building 
proctors, crew members and other and Iowa Union. Three judges, a 
helpers who will supervise the 
students. chairman, an assistant chairman, a 

A force of 35 policemen will be timekeeper, a recorder, a courier 
stationed at the five music cen- and doorkecpers will be stationed 
ters, and special trains, busses and at each meeting place. Festival 
automobiles will stream into the headquarters will be in the Union. 

• • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sena te Backs Fr.ance Faces ltalo-German 

B · N B·ll With Greater Navy, Army, 
St~ength Greeting Rivals 
Alrforce 

. Ig avy I 

By 56-28 Vote 
PARIS, May 3 (AP) - France Daladier, who in the years be-

today met a new show of Ital- fore he became premier won the 
lan-German · solidarity by order- confidence of the armed 10rce~ 
ing a bigger army, navy and as head of the defense ministry, 
oirtorce. issued the edict call1ng for more 

Days of Caesar 
In Size; Scope 

President Has 'Star in My Kitchen' to Show French Confer 
'Poor Fishing;' The M · f 2 d T· With Treasury 

Autborizes ConFitruction 
Wilh Money Later; 

Goes to F. D. R. 

The national defense cabinet sailors, soldiers and aviators. 
of Premier Edouard Daladler He opened a new credit of 4,
geared the wheels of French 712,500,000 francs (about $141,
£conomy and finance to a bigger 375,000) lor national defense ana 
and stronger war machine by said Jt would be used to strength
decrees issued just as Adolf Hit- en the nation's military and na
ler was approaching Rome for val manpower. This was in ad
his visit to Premier Mussolini. dillon to the previous 1938 de-

Uneasiness Underneath 
A Hid r, n Duce 

Shake Hands 
Turns to Island IS ornmg or n lme; On Franc Value 

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP)
The administration's $1,156,000,000 
naval expansion program received 
a thumping 2 to 1 endorsement in 

By The Associated Press 

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 3 
(AP) - The navy yard was ad
vised tonight the Cruiser Phila
delphia, President Roosevelt's 
vacation vessel, was enroute to 
Sombrero island, 50 miles east 
of the Virgin islands, after three 
hours of "very poor" fishing off 

To End Run Here Tomorrow W ASHlNGTON, May 3 (AP) 
- France approached the United 
States officially today on esta
blishing a new franc-dollar re
lationsbip. 

ROME, May 3-Benito Musso
Iini welcomed AdoU Hit 1 e r to 
Rome tonight with a dramatic 
display of friendship between the 
two fascist dictators. Iowa Citians, Guests Of 

Daily Iowan, Attend 
Cooking Class 

Cape Rafael, Santo DOmingo. Iowa Citians will again be guests 
The dispatch from Secretary of The Daily Iowan at the second 

Marvin 11, McIntyre said the showing of "Star in My Kitchen" 
party was due at Sombrero is- this morning at 10 o'clock in tJ:ie 
land at 6:30 tomorrow morning. I Englert theater. The doors WIll 

Tbe president and his party open at 9:30. . 
look to small launches at 10 The movie, The Daily Iowan's 
o'clock this morning and after seco~d annual motion picture 
three hours of trolling the trop- c~.king school, w~s sh~wn to Iowa 
ical waters had a small batch, Clltans to: the 111'st. lime yester
including t wo IO-pound red day morrung. The fmal perform-
6nappers ance will be tomorrow. Free recipe 

. sheets are distributed each day. 

A t Least Fifty 
Die in Madrid 
Two ArtiJIery Attacks 

By Insurgents 
Rake City 

MADRID, May 3 (AP)-At least 
50 persons were killed and many 
wounded today when insurgent 
artillery bombarded Ule former 
Spanisb capita l twice during the 
afternoon. 

Streets were crowded with 
home-going Madrilenos when the 
Insurgents and government gun
ners had an artillery duel over the 
city. Shells r oared into all parts 
but particular ly into th central 
and northwestern sections of the 
war-scarred city. 

It was estimated 600 shells fell 
during the attacks which slarted 
at 5:30 p.m., (11 :30 a.m., CST.) 

At fir s t Madrid's ci lizens 
thought the noise was only figh t
ing in the uni versity city sector in 
the northwest outskirts until shells 
began dropping inside the city. 

One Madrid couple was attempt
ing to rush home lo take thei r 
children to the basement. A shell 
burst across the street as they 
reached their house. 

A talling beam killed the wo
man. As her husband leaned over 
ber a second shell hit, ki lling him 
too. They were but two of many. 

fwelfth G.Man, 
W. R. Ram ev, .-
Killed on Duty 

DANVILLE, III., May 3 -(AP) 
-The naUon 's 12th G-man to be 
kllled In line at duty died here 
tod8Y. 

The audience yesterday saw a 
succession of tempting dishes pa
rade across the screen as the plot 
of the picture unfolded. They 
watched the heroine, young Dedee 
Abot, come home fresh from col-
lege and face the management of a 
large household as well as a Holly
wood actor nex t door. 

They watched her follow the ex
pert directions of trained home 
specialists, and they peered with 
her directly into the mixing bowls 
for a clear v iew o( everY step to
ward the final triumphs in cook
ery. 

Th ey saw on the screen in bril
li ant color the finished products
lemon meringue pie, banana frit
ters, a new and tempting potato 
salad, Danish breads, cakes and 
cookies. 

Besides the lessons in cooking 
they listened with Dedee Abot to 
expert suggestions about refrigera
tion, laundry, the care of children, 
beauty secrets and all kinds of 
home problems. 

Free tickets for "Star in My 
Kitchen" are being distributed at 
The Daily Iowan office and by the 
following merchants: 

Wicks grocery, Rand S shoe 
store, Hands jewelr~ store, Koza 
and McCollister meat market, La
rew plumbing and heating com
pany, Aldous florist shop, Stillwell 
paint store, Checker electric sup
ply inc., Iowa City plumbing and 
heating, Lenoch and Cilek hard
ware store, Means brothers groc
ery, Economy cash grocery, Sears, 
Roebuck and company, Yetter's 
dry goods store, Gadd hardware 
store and Star beauty salon. 

tate News 
Bulletins 

Convicts Captured 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., May 3 

(AP) - Four convicts who e\!I

caped In a freight car last nlghl 
Crom UJe Indiana. sta~ Prison at 
Mlchll'lln (JIb were captured by 
a force of 14 officers near Ma
homet, m., late tonlrht, 

I Radio Control 
Sarnoff Assailed For 

Recent Criticism 

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP) 
-A member of the federal com
munications commission assailed 
David SarnoU, president of Ra
dio Corporation of America, to
night for his recent criticism of 
government control of the radio 
industry. 

Reliable persons sa i d no 
agreement was reached, howev
er, at the two con1erences be
tween Counl De Saint-Quentin, 
French ambassador, and Secre
tary of the Treasury Henry Mor
genthau Jr, 

Having no fixed value and de
Clining for about a year, the franc 
currently is quoted in foreign 
exchange markets at about 3.06 
cents in American money. 

the senate today. 
The 56 to 28 tally on the "big 

navy" bill came after two weeks 
of heated debate, largely carried 
on by foes of the measure who 
asserted it would plunge the Unit
ed States into a mad armament 
race. 

The house already has passed 
the expansion bill, but in a slight
ly different form. A committee of 
senators and representatives now 
will adjust the differences before 
the measure is sent to President 
Roosevelt for signature. 

1'7 Demos OPPD!le 

The long-planned decrees, fi- fense bl.\dget of 25 ,000,000,000 
nally announced on the day of francs (about $750,000,000) . 
Hitler's trip, emphasized the im- The step was part of a series 
portance of the Rome-Berlin of decrees w h i c h boosted 
tJeup despite the friendship France's annual tax bill by 4,
agreement between I t a I y and 000,000,000 r r a n c s ($120,000,~ 
Britain and Mussolini's negotia-I 000) through a flat eight per 
tlons with France for a similar cen' increase in all d ire c t and 
accord . hidden taxes. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper of Simpson 
Appointed Director of Fine Arts 

• • • • • • • • • • 

The nation greeted the German 
Fuehrer with gorgeous ceremony, 
rivalling those of the days o( 
Caesar in size, scope and gran
deur. 

Joy of the Halian people was 
spurred by fascist prodding, and 
Rome turned out almost to a man 
to see the glory of Hitler's com
ing. 

Underneath, a deep undercur
rent of uneasiness has run through 
Italy since Hitler absorbed Aus
tria. 

Diffidence Camoufl ... ed 
Tonight there was an atmos. 

phere of polite enthusiasm. 

"Mr, David Sarnoff's attack on 
government regulation," s a I d 
George Henry Payne, a republi
can member of the commission, 
"is amazing not only because of 
its disregard of the facts and its 
defiance of public opinion, but 
because it is evidence of the or
ganized movement of the radio 
monopoly to mould public opin
ion to its will, and to control, 
pot only the radio industry, but 
thc regulatory body known as 
the federal communications com
mission." 

What new value the French 
envoy suggested, if any, could 
not be learned, but Paris re
ports said 2.7 cents was one fig
ure mentioned here . 

Banli Issue Is 
Virtually Dead 

Seven senate republicans joined 
with 49 democrats in voting for 
the measure, while 17 democrats, 
seven republicans, two farmer
laborites, one independent and 
one progressive lined up against it. 

The two-to-one senate ration for 
the bill compared with about three 
to one in' the house where the 
vote on passage was 292 to 100. 

Pres. Gilmore Disclose 
Naming of Three 

Professors 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, president 
of Simpson college in Indianola, 
will become the new director and 

I 
The diffidence of the Italians

often expressed in r ecent days
was camouflaged somewhat by 
martial music, waving flags and 

Speaking at the national aca
demy of broadcasting, Payne 
said that "from the head of the 
company t hat was responsible 
for the Mae West broadcast, one 
might have expected a milder 
Wlte." 

"There is not a word of apol
ogy (in Sarnoff's speech) for 
the blood-curdling programs that 
do harm to children, nor for the 
character of the programs that 
have been descibed in so many 
places as moronic and fit only 
for the intellect of a child of 12. 
Heretofore every attempt to re
~orm radio broadcasting, or to 
loosen its control on the govern
ment regulatory body has been 
fought in secret by the arrogant 
)obby which Mr . . Sarnoff helps 
to maintain in Washington. 

"The only effective answer to 
Mr. Sarnoff is the long needed 
congressional investigation." 

"Of the many differences be
tween the newspaper and the 
broadcaster," Pay n e said, "( 
might mention the fact that no 
newspaper forces itself into a 
man's home, nor does it afflict 
t.is children without his wishes 
and consent. , ." 

'Claude Pepper 
Leads Florida 

Legislalion to Restrict 
Holding Companies 

Is Shelved 

The bill appropriates no funds . professor of the school of fine arts 
It merely authorizes construction, and director of Iowa Union, Pres
the cost of which would have to ident Eugene A. Gilmore announc
be provided for by appropriation 'ed yesterday. 
bills later. He will succeed Prot Rufus H. 

The construction authorized Fitzgerald who resigned to become 
amounts to an increase of about provost of the University of Pitts-
23 per cent in the present fleet. burgh Feb. 1. The appointment 

WASHINGTON, May 3 CAP) New warcraft which it authorizes will become effective July 1. 
_ Legislation to Impose rigid includes three battleships, two Announcement was also made 
governmental restrictions on ail'erait <:arriers, nine cruisers, 23 yesterday by President Gilmore 
bank holding companies _ re- destroyers and nine submarines. of the appointment of two asso
quested by President Roosevelt These are estimated to cost $811 ,- ciate professors and one professor 
_ was vir tually a dead subject 095,000. emeritus on the universlty faculty . 
tonight, so far as this session of Increase Air Stren&1.h Yale Man Named 

ed In addition, 950 airplanes would Dr. Kenneth W. Spence of the congress was concern . 
A senate banking sub commit- be built at a cost of $106,000,000 University of Virginia was named 

to bring the navy's minimum air associate professor in the psychol-tee headed by Senator G I ass 1a 
strength to 3,000 p nes. ogy department. Holder of degrees 

(D-Va) shelved the issue, in I lli Is Twenty-s x aux ary vesse are from McGill university of Canada spite of the president's recom- b' d . 1 d' th d aut otlze , mc u mg ree e- and Yale university, he has been mendation last wee k for quick d t b' stroyer ten ers, wo su marIne on the McGl1I staff and has done 
Bction. d thr lIt d ten ers, ee arge seap ane en - work in the Yale research station 

Glass himself had introduced II ltd ers, seven sma seap ane en ers, at Orange Park, Fla. 
legislation to curb such holding . h f II tank e a repair sop, our 0 ers, on Dr. Herman H. Trachsel, for 10 
companies. several weeks ago, mine layer, three mine sweepers years head of the political science 
but he said today that he had and two fleet tugs. department at the University of 
become convinced t hat not. The senate raised the tonnage South Dakota, was appointed an 
enough time remained before the I total of the vessels beyond the associate professor in the political 
prospective June 1 adjourn~ent house figure, increasing the esti- science department. He earned a 
o.f congress to pass the leglsla- mated cost by $35,000,000. Ph.D. degree at the University of 
tion. Ilowa in 1926 and served as an 
Senato~ Barkley of ~entuckY, instructor here for one year. 

democratic leader, indicated no Star's Mot her Dr. William Jepson, now in his 
further attempts would be made 52nd year of practice at Sioux 
in t~e senate this ses~ion to seek p . H-. A Cit y, was appointed professor 
holdmg compa~y legislation. rOlDISeS 1m emeritus of surgery in the college 

The Glass bill is less drastic of medicine. Dr. Jepson was head 
than the recommendations of the F· S ttl t of the surgery department here 
president. It would forbid for- aIr e emen from 1902 to 1912. He was grad-
mation of any new bank hold- uated from the college of medicine 
ing companies and would have in 1886. 
provided rigid regulation for LOS ANGELES, May 3 (AP) 
those in exJstence. The president -A "fair settlement" with her 
has called for eventual elimina- son, Jackie Coogan, in the event 
tion of such concerns. she retains control of the youth-

ReceIve Gran' 

ful actor's earnings as a child 
star of the silent screen, was 
promised today by Mrs. Lillian 
Bernstein. 

De.mo Election Poison Slayer 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 3 S d'.l F II YOUng Coogan has sued his 

(AP) - United States Senator ave t I a mother and step-father, Arthur 

Grants of $7,900 have also been 
accepted by the university. From 
the National Research council 
comes a grant of $7,300 for the 
continuation of the research pro
gram in biology on the physiology 
of sex directed by Prof. Emil 
Witschl of the zoology department. 

Claude Pepper, seeking renoml- IL. Bernstein, for the money he 
natlon in today's democratic pri- earned while a minor. 
mary on his record of down-the- COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 3 (AP) "Those proceedings are unnec-
line support of President Roose- -A legal maneuver late today, essary," saId Mrs. Bernstein. "If 

nine years president of Evansville 
college of Indians, where he be
came organlzer and director of the 
E van s v ill e philharmonic sym
phony orchestra, and choral so
ciety. 

Darper Active in MusIc 
Dr, Harper is widely known for 

his work in church music. He is 
one of the editors of the Metho
dist hymnal and chairman of the 
Methodist commission on music. 

Born in 1895 in northern Mis
souri, he was graduated trom Ne
braska Wesleyan university in 
1918 and three years later earned 
the theology degree of S.T.B. in 
Boston university. He has iaken 
graduate work in music theory at 
Harvard university and study in 
philosopby and ethics at Boston 
university from which he holds 
the LL.D. degree. 

For seven years he was pastor of 
the Centenary Methodist cburch 
in Auburndale, Mass., and was 
also active as a music instructor in 
two Boston schools. 

Family to Move Here ' 

regal pomp. 
Exactly at the aPPOinted hour 

the German dic tator 's special 
train rolled into the station. It 
ended a triumphant but guardeci 
all day journey of 460 miles from 
the Bremter pass at 8:30 p.m. 
(1:30 p.m., CST), in an imitation 
marble station built especially for 
the Fuehrer's welcome. . 

King Vittorio Emanuele and 
Premlcr Mussolini stood together 
on the platform beneath a great 
swastika outlined in colored neon 
lights. Mussollni wore on his 
militia corporal's unUorm the or
der of the German eagle which 
Hitler had coolerred upon him. 

Hitler appeared in the doorway 
of his coach clad in a nazi khaki 
uniform, His only decorations 
were an iron cross on his sleeve 
and the emblem of an bonorary 
corporal of the fascist militia-an 
award from Mussolini last Sep
tember. 

Dacger Salute 
Trumpets of the honor guard at 

the Savoia grenadlers sounded a 
faolare. A band swung into 
"Deutschland Uber Alles." Mus
solini's musketeers, with death's 
heads on their turbans, drew their 
daggers as Hitler fell Into step 
and together the king and the 
grim man who rose from humble 
beginnings to lead a nation 01 
75,000,000 strode down 300 yard!! 
of red carpet. 

Berry Leading 
S. D. Democrats 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 3 
(AP) - Former Governor Tom 
Berry established an ea~ly lead 'of 
more than two to one In the demJ. 
ocratic senatorial contest in un
official tlbulations of returns from 
today's primary, while Governor 
Leslie Jensen was locl;ed In a 
light struggle with Chan Gurney 
for the republican nomination, 
with Gurney leading. 

William R. Rams y Jr" 34, a 
Special ag nt of the federal bur
eau of Investigation In the Pe
oria , Ill" oWe died this morning 
from four gunshot wounds sut
fered In a b HIe wlth a former 
COnvict and lIuspect d bank rob
ber neal' Armstrong, Ill., Mon
day. 

Picket Witlldraws 
!'-velt's policies, took a big lead spared at least until fall, the life Jackie had contacted me before 
over Representative J. Mark of Anna Marie Hahn, convicted filing the suit, I am sure we 
Wilcox of Florida, frequent crit- poison slayer. could have Ironed out the diffi-

The sum of $600 was received 
from F. O. Thompson of Des 
Moines, adding to bis other gifts 
for the promotion of the study of 
paleontology In the geology de
partment. 

Iowa's new director of the 
school of fine arts and Iowa Union 
has served as president of Simpson 
college since 1936. Prior to his 
position there Dr. Harper was for 

After becoming president of 
Evansville college in 1927 at the 
age of 32, he brought about the 
creation of the music department, 
integrated with the liberal arts 
college and developed the dram
atic arts department. Since he 
became president of Simpson he 
has reorganized the faculty and 
curriculum. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harper will move 
to Iowa City wjth two children, 
Shirley, 13, and Craig, 10. Another 
son, Hugh, 18, is a student at 
Whittier college in California. 

Harlan J. Bushfield, repubUcao 
state chaIrman. held nearly a two 
to one lead over Blaine SimoDl, 
Sioux Falls attorney for tbe gub
('matorial nomination, while Os
car Foshcim, farm leader, was 
building up an advantage over 
Mancel W. Peterson in the demo
cratic iield. 

Ramsey was woundpd while 
attempting to arrest Joe Early
Wine, sought as II suspect in 8 
'5.45 robbery of II bank at La
pel. rnd. R ms y and Sheriff 
Harry Georg of D nvl11 led a 
force of illinois lind Indiana 
atate highway poUc m~n on the 
raid . Earlywin was killed and 
his sevcn-yel.lr-old SO", Virgil , 
Was shot through lhe chest. 

Two men ond (I woman were 
questioned t 0 day by federal 
81enta about the bank robbery 
Ind a 8 rles of other robberies 
In ea.tern illinois and western 
Indiana. They w re John Heu
lett and Fred Stem I' and a wo
man Steffler said was his wife. 
Thll she denied. 

The federal 8g nta, In charge 
of B, :PO. J.l'ltz8lmmons, refused to 
411cuIII! th cllse until they had 
made an oWclal report. 

BAY ClTY, Mich., May 3 
CAP) - A United Automobile 
Workers picket line withdrew 
tonight from the Chevrolet small 
parts pIa nt here, scene of ' an 
unauthorized eight hour sltdown 
strike. 

On J' erge of Collap,e 
SHANGHAI, Mar 4 (WedDft
'day) (AP) - Chl.- sent word 
locIar Ute second .Japanese of
fn.lve In southern SJlantunr 
province, the pivotal front 01 ihe 
war, was on. the verre of eol
ia)lle. 

()ruaI\Inr or UJe lint drive- lut 
month was the most a .... trOllS 
defeat of a modem. Jt.,Uete 
Irmy, 

Editor Dies 
PEORIA, Ill., May 3 (AP) -

J.l'rederlck Arthur stowe, 67, ed
itor-in-chief of the Peoria Jour-

Naval Pro.ram nal Transcript, died at his home 
LISBON, Portugal CAP) - The late today, apparently of a heart 

loverilment last night announced a attack. He was a member of the 
new naval building progrom In- American Society of Newspaper 
volvtn, expendltur of 2,500,000 Edltor. and was a national coun
Pound •• terUng Cabout ,IUOO,OOO) selor of the United State. cham-
)¥ould bel be,un immediately, ther ot commerce, 

, 

ic of the new deal. About 24 hours before her cultles. 
Reports from 305 of the state's scheduled death in the electric "Por some reason or another, 

1,376 precincts gave Pepper 54,- chair, Chief Justice Carl V. Wey- it has been made impossible for 
359 to Wilcox's 35,098. Parmer gandt of the Ohio supreme court me to reach my son, Alter all 
Gov. Dave Sholtz, another Roo- allowed her counsel to appeal to he is my son, and we were Very 
seveit supporter, received 10,- the United States supreme collrt. close up to the day of filiIll. 
937; Finley Moore of Lake City His action automatically stayed "Jackie's charges against my 
821 and T. C. Merchant of Ma- her electrocution Wednesday husband are groundless and un
dison 548. night for the poison ;nurder of fair. He knows that Mr. Bern-

Pepper's cam p a I g n on a 78-year-old Jacob Wagner, CiIl- stein has never claimed an in
straight pro-Roosevelt platform clnnati gardener. terest in the money he earned -
I:!nd Wilcox's attacks on the Joseph H. HoodIn, an attorney and never wJII. He also knows 
senator as the president's "rub- for the Bavarian blonde who as- that my husband never exerted 
ber stamp" gave the contest the serted she was unafraId to die undue influence over him or my
spotlight in the day's four-state but wanted to live for the sake of self, If he was so bitter alaIqsi; 
election picture. her soh, said it might he Octo- Mr. Bernstein, why didn't he Bay 

}I'orty of the 67 counties and ber . before the United States su- or do something about it when 
more than 100,000 of the approx- preme court decided whether to my marrla,e was pending?" 
lmately 400,000 qualified voters review the case on ils merits. 
were represented in the early • • 

reports. I Bat'" Cheaper Now I Prohibition Profiteer 
Highway Men b,me Claim the Pl"mber, Shot Down in Detroit 

4<6 Summons Daily • PHILADELPHIA, May 3 (AP~ DETROIT, May 3 (AP) - Joe 
-Taking a bath, the State Asso- Tocco, 50, who police said ruled 

DES :.\'lOlNES, May 3 (AP)- elation of Master Plumbers was a DetroIt river liquor - runniIll 
Chief John HatterY of t!le Iowa told today, Is cheaper now than ,alll in prohiblUon days, died late 
highway patrol reported tonight at any time in recent years. today, victim or unknown iUn-
state highway patrolmen have 18- "The home owner today can buy men. 
sued 46,000 summons, about 46 a two bathtubs for the price paid for He was shot down two blocks 
dBY, for violation of motor vehicle one bathtub In 1920," Henry O. from his home in IUburban Wy 
laws since the patrol went into Heiser of WIlliamsport, president IndoHl!! lalt nllbt by allllll1lanta 
effect in AUiust, 1936, said, flrilll plltoll and lhot,uDl, 

CHILD THREATENED Lightning Bolt Kills 

Warning Note Delivered 
To Gov. Hurley 

BOSTON, May 3 (AP)-A letter 
warning Gov. Charles F. Hurley 
that "your daughter wlll be miss
Ing one week from today," and 
signed "The Black Hornet" w a & 

received today at the chief ex
ecutive's state house office. 

The daughter'a name was not 
mentioned. 

The letter was mailed at the 
South Postal station last night. 

Paul C. Ryan, the governor'. 
secretary, saId extra precautions 
had been taken to guard the gov
ernor's home in Cambridge. 

Mrs. Hurley and one of her 
dau,hters, Betty, now are in New 
York vlsltlnl triends. At the 
Cambridge home are the lover
nor's daughter Nancy and a young 
bab)', in iIle care 01 nursel. 

Lime Springs Boy, 
Sets Fire to Bam 

LIME SPRINGS, Ia., May 3 
(AP)- A bolt of ligbtning killed 
eight-year-old Robert Lee Mc
Masters Jr. late today while be 
was attempting to close the door 
of the barn on the farm of his 

In the race for the democratic 
pomination In the first congres
sional district, Emil Lorlks ~ 
the field of six in the early re
turns" 'Jut Mark Sheaie, Wa~
town, was on his heels. 

Lemke Objects To 
LaFollette's PartY 

parents near here. WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP)-
Just before the lightning struck, Repr-esentative Lemke (R-ND). 

the ,boy's father, who was mllJdng who bas had a bit of experieBee 
. Id with new politicsi movemerlts. 

cows In the barn at the time, to ted too th· t G Phil sugges ay a ov. 
Robert Lee to shut the door. LaFollette's national progresatve 

The flash of lightning set the \party would only maKe a union of 
bam afire and it was destroyed. "liberals" more ditflcull 
One horse was killed in the blaze, _ 
although McMasters was able to Steamer Founder, 
get all of the cows out of the flam- VALPARAISO, Chile, May 3 
ing structure. (AP)-A navy department repOrt 

Severe electrical and windstorms tonight saId the steamer Magal
swept this vicinity late today. lanes had foundered south of 
Damages to small buildings on Huato \B\and, bui Utll.i het ~ 
several farJt18 was reported, \ JIld paaeenters aU were BJfe, 

,. 
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A3 evidences of our declining 
integrity, Mr. Adams points to 
our casual acceptance of dishonest 
advertising and fundamentally 
dishonest practices such as ghost
writing, our apathetic reactions to 
conduct which we know to be 
wrong. "We are cursed with a 
readiness to laugh things off," he 
declares. "We have lost the ca
paCity to get mad and stay mad 
until we have smashed the thing 
that angered us. " 

But Mr. Adams does not con
fine his criticism to the United 
States alone. In his opinion, mo,"
a1 decrepitude is almost a world
wide condition, having its root8 
in the growth or tbe rigidly ma
terialistic Marxian philosophy, the 

,The Associated Press 18 exclu- decline of faith and the failure 01 
• IVII1;Y ·entiUed to UN for rapubU. tbe churches. The remedy, he 
.. .lIlion of all DeWI cUspatches suggests, lies in "again assuming 
cl1!Clited to it or not otherwiBe individual moral responsibility for 
eh.:uf8d in thiB paper and alao individual acts." "If we would 
the local new. publiabed herein. ' truly have the social conllCience, 

we must first hold tast to the 
personal conscience," he insists. "UI'IOaJA.L DBPAATMEN'l 
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PUlibsel' Awards---
}ournuli"ic Y arth.kk 

And before we condemn him as 
a crotchety old pessimist, let us 
discover who among us can face 
without blushing (at least in
wardly) the following observa
tion : 

"A truly humorous people, 
which we once were, can be cap
able of a slow and steady angel' 
(witness the Chinege); but our 
humor has become a brittle wit. 
Humor tests upon a solid base-a 
reasoned and confident attitude 
toword lire-but the wisecrack is 
sulfident to the hour thereof. All 
our emotions are a flash in the 
pan." 

Strikes home, doesn't it? 

"OR THE third lime sfntJe 
1934, an Iowan has been singled THE 
our'from among the thousanas of No doubt "there are as good 

Leprosy 
Of Past 

Is Be'coming Disease 
Due to Segregation 

newspaper workers to receive a fish in the sea as ever came out 
PuUtzer journalistic award. This By LOGAN CLENDENING. M. D. 

Tuning In 
with 

Beuy Harpel 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday. May 4. Wednesday, May 11 

10:00 a.m.-U:Ot m.; 2:80 p.m.- 4:00·6:01) p.m.-Annual Tea, Pi 
5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m.- Lambda Theta. River Room, Iowa 
Concert program, Iowa Union Mu- Union. 
sic Room. 7:30 P.JR.- F'rench Club, Iowa 

Sigma .Xi St •. ree under auspi- Union Board Room. 
ces of the GeolollY department. 8:00 p.m.-Play: "Ca ll H A Day," 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa University 'rheater. 
Union Board Room. Thurlda.y, Ma,y 12 

,):45 p.m. - Busin 55 meeting, 8:00 p.m.- Play: "Calllt A Day." 
Iowa Dames, North Conlerence Unlvel'sity Theater. 
Room, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.- Lecture by Dr. Daniel 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Your correspon· 

dent is having dinner. Alone. 
It is easlJy nine o'clock and he ia 
quite disheveled. No shave. Cufts 
and collar uniresh. You get that 
way at ball games. And this wan-
dering boy has just wondered in 
from the Polo Grounds, where ~ 
12-8 slugfest has taken place ... 
That 12 Lo 8 score is mIghty com
forting, H you lean toward the 
Giants in your sympathies . 

Anyway, as I say, it is nl~e or 
thercarter ... And over in a cor-'1huracla.y, May 5 Starch: 'The Psychology of Llv-

Music Festival ing and Dealing with Peopl ," ner, quite secluded, or shall we 
4:00 p.m. - Student Pea c e Chemistry Auditorium. say, Quite out of the way of p~.-

Council Meeting. North CoT\feJ'- Friday, May 13 pIe, your man Friday is casually 
nce Room, Iowa Union. Iowa Conference on Social packing away an order of scram. 

. 1'J'~y, May 6 Work ~nd American ASsoci?tion bled eggs wiU) sau age when he 
MUSIC Festival of SOCial 'V{orkers, Old CapItol. I looks uP' and beholds ~ familiar 

Sa,'urday, May 7 Radio Engineers' Conference, countenance. 
Music Festival Electrical Engineering Building. Fay Thomas 
3:00-6:00 p.m. - Concert pro- 7:30 1/.111- - RadiO Engipeers' And then you know. A trick 

gram, Iowa Union Music Room. Conference, ChemistrY Auditor~ of lighting a cigarette, 01 discard-9:'. ".m. - Alpha Pbi Alpha' ium. Ing the burnt match , identifies 
Party, South Rehearsal liall, 8:00 p.m. - Ploy: "Call It A him. You remember his striking a 
Music Building. Day," University Theatre. match that way months, oh, manr 

Sunday, May 8 9:1\0 p.m. - Cur r i e r Hall months ago, in a di~tant c.it;r. ,f.nd. 
2:30 1/.111--5:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.- Dance, Iowa Union. then it all comes back. It is Fay 

9:30 p.m.-Concert prbgram, Iowa a,turda,y, May 14 Thomas of Cleveland, Ohio .•. 
Union Music Room GOVERNOR'S DAY Mr. Thomas is the manager of tlie 

4:" p.m.- Concert of Recorded Iowa Conference on Social Carter hotel. in Cleveland ... lIe 
French music, Campus Course Work and American Association is a Richmond, Va., man, a Gqs
Lounge and Libl'aL'Y, Schaeffer of Social Workers, Old Capitol. mopolitan who has lived ill many 
Hall. 2 :00 p,m. _ Matinee "Call It cities. I was once his guest in 

Monday, May 9 I d t h ' A D:;IY," Univer~ity Theatre. Cleve an , a a party t e nigbt 
12:00 m.-A.F.r .• Iowa Union. 7:00 p.m. _ Quaru'angle Din- before the Great Lakes Exposition 
8:80 p.m. - Graduate Lecture ner Dance, Iowa Union. opened ... 

by Professor F. J , Meine on Sunda,y, May 15 And so II hastily scrawled note 
American Humor, Senate ClJam- . t H d ' t 4:15 p.m. _ Sonata Recital by IS sen over. .. e rea S I • • •• 
ber, Old Capitol. I k "Wh' h?" h Professors Clapp and Small, 00 s up . . . ere IS e e 

Tuesday, May 10 1 . North Hall, Music Rehearsal exc 81ms. 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University A d t . i 1 . ' t _\ ""uildl·ng. n we mee In an as e, JUS 

Club; talk by Mr . .l!AIward l\'!urray D 7:30 p.m. _ AU- University miSSing knocking down a waiter 
on "Russia and the Destiny or . hIded t 
Asia," Sing, East approach. Fine Arts WI t an over- oa ray. 

Building. What of Fay Thomas? 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. F, C. Cleveland's Mr. Thomas bas 

WhHmore, under auspices of Iowa been down to Washington on a lit-
Section, Ap-Jerican Chemical So- (For 'nformation rerarc}111I tie business anQ just ran up to 
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. datea beyon4 tWI ilehedule, Me meet a lew friends. 

8:00 p .1I1- - Play: "Cali It ~ reservations In the prealdent'. of- • • • 
Day," University Theater. £lce, Old CaphoL) And how are tricks? 

b an indIcation that Iowa is be- of It," but there are not nearly so I have just been talking to a in temperate cllmates it is hard-
ina sened by )'ournalists whose many good fish in the great lakes 11 II.,:;';:;::;:;:':::'::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;'! .. young man who accompanied nine Iy contagious at a . I" .. General Notice. 

"Well," he says, 'well, my son 
is in military school, you know, 
in Virginia . . . he's at Augusta 
Military academy not far from 
where you wenl to school ..• 
You're a University of Virginia 
man, aren't you? ... Well, tbe boy 
has been made a corporal .. . 

ablllties and accomplishments as thefe once were. What happen- lepers to the U. S. &overnment I understand there are always 
place them among the tipper ranks led to the forest long ago is hap
(f the profeSSion. pening to the 1ish. Shortsighted 

sanitarium for lepers near New about 25 or 30 cases in New York 
Newspapers are so much 0 part . . . . . Orleans. I think it is probably and they are more or less at large, 

ot the bte of the commoInity in com.PebtJve commerCIalism IS de- not generally known that the gov- and yet there is no welJ-substan
which they are publisr."<i, so much pletIng them. The total catch has ernment maintains such an in- tiated record of a person's con
a part of the political, economic, not materially varied over . a per- stitution. tracting the disease in New York 
~OCi81 and cultural thinking of iod of years, but the ratio of the The idea of leprosy to most or its Vicinity. In tropical cli-
the people that they exert a pow- more desirable species has notably mates, however, apparently lep-

:I J . '1 t d people is that of an ancient bib-
ar u l? ~ence owo" progress decreased. The deficit in "good rosy is more contagious. Around 
and ~taollity licol disease which has long since 

D. f h'" b' d!p b 1 the Gulf of Mexico and in Flor-
SInce ~his is true, it follows that IS IS emg ma e u yarger disappeared from the eat'lh. As a ida, Louisiana and Texas, the dis-

there is Q genuine need for a way and larger catches of the coarser matter of fact, we have a good ease spreads, althou&h feebly. 
of measuring journalistic achieve- type. many lepers in the United States In former years in Hawaii tI'Iel'e 
ment aside from money profits Five years ago the whitefish was all the time. Of course, the idea I were over a thousand lepers and 
a.nd circ!Jiation seaefstics .. The Pu- the biggest catch in Lakes Michi- of leprosy is one tbat brIngs hor- ab6ut a third ot them had become 
Iltzer !lwards supply thiS need. gan and Huron. Today the white- 1'0'1' because it is supposed to be infected in the tan'lily circle. By 

For there iR no ya,:,dstick In- fish yietd irom Lake Michigan very contagious by contact. I rigorous segregation in an insti-
lIelJent in the profession itself. has dropped to fifth place, and I never will forget the first tution of the patients. the disease 
A doctor can measure his success Lake Huron waters, according to case I ever saw, which was in has been nearly entirely wiped 
in "fmS at sulferlng relieved and John Van Oosten of the United Boston. The patient had been a out in the islands. 
liv\!!t'lla'leG. A. lawyer can judge States bureau ot fisheries are "be-lcook in a household fot: several .These methods of segregation 
of 'hIs accomplishment by cases coming rapidly devoid of this months, and when that house- have made leprosy a raTe disease 
won or lost. But a journalis t. species." The whitefish is follow- hold discovered that she had lep- compared to what it was In the 
and particularly an edilorial writ- ing the vanishini trail along which rosy, they were th~ worst iright- Middle Ages. Indeed. leprosy may 
el', ser1ds out his wotk alrrJLIst the sturgeon traveled. Lake Erie ened \1eople I have ever seen. be said to be important in hi tory 
anonymoasly, expecting to !lear is now the only one of the chllin And yet none of them contracted as the cause of the free bo&pital 
no~hin" It ft is good or indifttlr- in which the sturgeon may be leprosy and. as a matter of tact movement. 
ront, alll! to hear indignant protests legally caught. In 1885 this lake ' 
and l'etlr\ations it it is not. alone produced 4,'150,000 pounds of D ., C W d P l 

P;'€sented annually, the awords that big, firm-fleshed fish; since I ar. Y ross or uzz e 
lATe a standard of relative achieve- 1930 its average annual produc
men' and service within the pro- Iton has been .only 15,000 ~unds. 
feSiion. Roughly speaking, they The s~uI:feon IS almost extinct. 
~epa.l!ate those men and newspa- ~ SLml ar fate seems .to be over-

. .. takm" the delectable fresh-water 
pers 'lwlth pW'ely busme~s alIOS herring. In 1936 the herring catch 
~l'om tho~e who regard the.lr work in Lake Michigan was exceeded by 
In the hght of a profe~slOn, for the netting of chub, while from 
Ilchle\1ement and serv.ICe out- Lake Erie, which 15 years ago pro
~dch t~ led,er and cash book duced 19,000,000 pounds 01 her-
10 ~ mmds of judges. rin" only 135,000 pounds were 

1ft 90tne countnes reward for taken. 
journalhtic and literary merit There was a time when Lake 
haf~een undertaken by the gov- Erie yielded more fish than all 
eramen' or encouraged by royal others of the 'great lakes combined; 
recognition. BloIt this does not m now il\yields barely a ,third ot the 
the Ame.~lcan newspapel' or the total catch. 
American scheme. of tbings where The competition has become so 
the press stands between the pub- keen among the commercial fish
bc and possible IOvernment ex- ers that profit has lOne out of the 
ploltation. ha:zardous business for many. 

The Pulitzer awards, connected There has been enormous waste 
8S they are WIth one ot the finest through the destruction of young 
journalillm, achools in the nationl and immature fish by reason of the 
remain one of the outstandin, failure to conserve propagation. 
gitb Cit a great and successful Intense rivalry amon~ the ~shers 
jOW'nBlist who d~ired that his has blocked cooperative action to 
proiession-and indeed the whole promote sound methods, and the 
tieJd Cit literature and drama- fact Ulat the "reat lak~s .ar~ a 
Ehoilld »uffer no setbacks throuah patchwork of state jUrlsdlcti~ns 
1 ck of roper coul'a,ement. has frustrated efforts to e.stabhsh 
a p en sane iovernmental regulation. 

Who said the w 0 rid wasn't 
becomlng humane? In ilurope 
the,'ve developed a ,as-proot 
baby buggy to protect inlants 
so they can ,row up abd become 
601dierl. 

And now surrealist wall paper 
is bel n, manufactured. No 
doubt, for the benefit of tee
totalers who now, on awakell'
in.. tan experience aU the joys 
of I han,over. 

Social J' .r,w 
P.r.onnl Cotucience 

IT IS unpleasant, yet fascinat
Inc. to look at \he world ot today 
throu,h the eyes of J. Donald 
Adams, book review editor of the 
New York Times, who contends 
tliat "persOIIal coMCMnce in the 

. UnJIed atatea has faI1etl to Ii rtttw 
low in our histor"." 

Mr. Mamro Iftb \hat the "_ 
elal COMdence" is heiDI over
elnllMlized, that it is oonstanily 
beiq.. ..... ted aa a lRQral eon· 

In the last 60 years at least 22 
interstate and international fl'eat 
lakes conlerences have been held. 
Fish commissioners have agreed 
QI1 re,ulltory policy. but legisla
tures under the pressure ot selfish 
lobbies have dl!teated jOint action. 
And obviously action must be com-
1I'l0n. Fish do n<lt recognize the 
boundary lines of state jurisdic
tions. Mo~eover, it should be In
ternational. The province ot On
tario has a place In thl! plcfure. 

Some comfort may be derived 
from the recent conference held In 
Detroit, at which all the fl'eat 
lakes states and Ontario were of
ficially represented. It was there 
ai/reed to worK tor an internation
al treaty embodyln, unHoTm rel
ulation. In the meantime officials 
from Illinois, Indiana, Mlc)'llgan 
and Wisconsin, the states that sur
round our one AII-Amertcan lake, 
lITe makifig a reneWed eftor. (0 
,et C08lmoft actJoD. They ~ tn
U8ted the aid of the Council of 
9ta~ Governments In promotini 
uniform leal.latlon tor tM fWl" 
Ita MI. 
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One more Half-wit by a radio
lite. . . At the studio the other 
afternoon a pest whose mouth 
fairlY reeked from liquor w~s 
boring the Kidoodlers with a dis
cussion of a movie he had just 
seen. "It was marvelous, just 
marvelous. I can't get over it. 
It almost took my breath away." 

"Almost?" queried Bob Reming
ton ot the quartet, "then 101' heav
en's sake go see it once more
tonight!" 

* * * And another-Swing songstress 
Alice Cornett describes a poor 
radio program as an earritation. ... ... ... , 

Have you heard, asks Baritone 
George Gritfin, about the unfor
tunate tadio critic who put a 
stdng around his finger to re
member to listen to a program? 
He later put a rop around his 
neck to forget it. 

* * * 

PI Lambda Theta, 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

Iowa Union Wednesday, May 4,at 
6 p.m. Initiation of new members 
and installation of officers will 
follow the dinner. Reservations 
may be mad with Evelyn Benz
IeI', extension 8371. 

ISABELLE MacDONALD 
President 

Student Peace Council 
Student peace council will meet 

Thursday. Moy 5, at 4 p .m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

COMMITTEE 

Aeronautica,l Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

aeronautical club or S. U. I. to
night. May 4, at 7 :30, in room 
6N, engineering building. All 
members 3re urged lo be pres
ent. 

H. C. ZEISLOFT 

Undergraduate Matbema,UcI 
Club 

The undergraduate mathemat
i~s club will meet Thursday, 
May 5, in roo m 311, physics 
building, at 4: LO p.m. FolJowmg 
the election ot officers for next 
year and the setting forth of 
plans for a piCniC and a dinner, 
Jessica Johnson will talk about 
astronomy. 

LEO NORDQUIST 
President 

Ph.D. Rea.ding Test in German 
An examination to test the 

reading knowledge of gl'aduate 
students in other fields desiring 
to meet the language require
m nts for the Ph.D. degree will 
be given Wednesday, May 18 at 
3 p.m., in room 10ol, Schaeffer 
hall. 

II . O. LYTE 

Which was pr tty swell. eh? 
... We chat for an hour, anc;! then 
he rushes away to catch a )ate 
train IVI' a convention in Atlovtic 
City ... As he goeS' out you say, 
"There goes Fay Thomas, of 
Cleveland." ... But he is some
thing more than that, if you re
member that letter from the kid 
in Virginia. He may be a bi& 
hoL in business, but tonight, with 

thut gri 0 on his lace, he is only 
the Corporal's Old Man. 

Wa hington 
orld 

Vice-president ZoolofY Semlnar 
Are Yeu That Dumb? The reeular me ting of the zool- By CHARLES P. STiWAJlT 

Bandleader Al ponahue receiv- R r ntl I nl Ar I r ogy seminar will be Friday, May WASHINGTON. D. C. - With 
ed a letter trom a listener who ec e~ 0 l~ C Ie Y business in the United States 
iwanted to know why his vocall'st There will be recreational 6, at 4 p.m. in room 307, zoology 

b ' Id ' g Gb g TT I ' 11 d ' still in the doldrum, accordtng never partiCipated in the l'endi- archery ror men and women on UI 11) . ~Ol' e noY WI ISCUSS d t 
th ' r ld d ! 4 "Mating Habits of Melanoplus dif- to a recent commerce epar -

tion of the "Song Without Words." e women S le to ay rom ferentiali s." ment report March wa the six-* * * to 5:30 p.m. Beginners as well J. H . BODINE tenth con ecutive m 0 nth In 
An interesting case of modesty , a~ experienced archers are wel- which AmeriCan exports exceed-

is revealed in a story that bari- come. ed those or the correspondina 
tone George Griffin likes to tell. Ph.D. Readlnt E,ramlndUon month in the previolls year. 
Once when Brahms, the famous University Amatellr Radio <;Iub In F~ench 
~omposer ordered a bottle of wI'ne Th '11 b . th It is pretty hard nOl to give ~ ere WI e a meetmg of e The e).amination tor cerlitica- S t f St ted 11 H no 
\'n a cafe, the wal'tel' wL'shl'ng to . ' t d' I b ecre Dry 0 a e or e u .. s . umverSL y amateur ra w c u tion of reading ability in French e 'procal tarlCf policy r dit (or 
flatter him, smiled, "Thl·S. sU'· , I'S Th sd .. 103 N r CI C 
oUr Brnhma among vintages." Ul' ay evemng 10 room - will be given Thursday, May 19, this lavorllbJe tor ign t r ad. 

" ~ of the engineering building at 7:30 Crom 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, ecol'd 
"Then order a bottle of Bach at D I ··t I t b d ' I • p.m. e 1m e pans are 0 e IS- Schaelfer hall. Pleas" make per- Moreover the overse~s coun 

once," snapped Brahms. cussed so everyone be in atten- ... , u-

* * * 
sonal appucation and leave all tries with Which Secretor v Hull 

dance on time. ' 
RacltocJdttlea LEE F. BLODGETT material in maior field to be sub- has cone Iud d tarilf treaties on 

mitted for the examinatl'on with Uncle Sam's beh If a e the one Jean Roy. dean of French radio Secretary of the Club a r ~ 
announcers, has been on the air Miss Knease before Saturday whiCh, since then, have proved 
22.000 hours and did not miss a SoclolorY Club noon. May 14, in room 307, to be Uncle Samuel 's best c~ 
program in eight years. He finally There wHl be a special meeting Schaeffer hall. No applications tomers. The others, with which 
misse(j only when the station ot the sociology club Thursday will be received after this date. we have not yet succeeded in 

'

burned down. Jloon, May 4, at Smith's cafe. Prot. Office hours are Monday, Wed- closin, bargains, have lag& d. * * * Herbert Blumer of the sociology nesday and !"riday from 9 to 11 WorklnrT • 
Did You Know That--- department of the Unive~sity of a.m. and Tuesday and Thursday In short, whlle the remainde, 

Scientists have succeeded in Chicago, will be the guest speaker. from 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer ot our government lias tinkere9 
picking ·up rodio pl'ograms that Reservations for the luncheon may hall. vainly with Ineffective medicine 
have penetrated 300' feet of solief be made in the sociology office. ROMANCE LANGUAGES to relieve the depres$sion, Sec-
rock ... Amos means "burden" JEAN WILSON DEPARTMENT re tary Hull 's international cure-
while Andy means "manly, brave all seems to be working. 
arid courageous." ~ II Yet, strange to soy, high tor, 

WE B~C:M~N~ tODAY WITH WSUI t~~~e~h!ne:Qc~~~~!S b~~~C~n~~~~ 
4:30 p.m.-Booke Carter's com- IL=========================~ government should b deprive~ 

ment--CBS. :'; of lIuthol'lty to n "otiat \hl!l( 
I +:d p.m. - Lowell Thomas- Rea,dln~ DIfficulties- 2 p.m.- Truvel's I'adlo review. reciprocal b [I L' g a ins - on the 
Ni3C. Whnt is at the bottom ot your 2:10 p.m.- Classical music. Prof. ground that il amounts to trlllj-

4:45 p.m. - Ltlin and Abner- child's reading difficulties? Mar- Philip G. Clapp. ly making, whicl'l consti~utiol'\-
CBS. garet Pankaskie of the psychOlOgy \Illy hould b sub) t to le"lsl·-

6 P m A . C I d . • 3 p .m.-Forensic forum. • ~ . .- merlcan ova ca e- department will tell the relatIon tiv uppr val. 
CBS. f P l·t.... bl t R ad 3:30 p.m. - rowa Congress of o ersona 1 y rro ems 0 e • Well , mil)b 1i0, 

6 p.m. - One Man's Famlly- Ing Difficulties during the Speech Parents and T achers program. speaking. 
NBC. Clinic! of the Air program tMs 4 p.m.-Iowa Stat M dieal so- A "Reilrlon"T ., , 

hnicaU'I 

6:39 p.m.-Tommy Dorsey's or- ft on at 4 30 . t a erno :. cle y. SUIl, tl'\ constitution ha~ ~,n 
cheatrll-NBC. * * * 4:15 p.m. -Manhuttan con' rt ~ ,. 

7 p.m.- Fred Allen at Town Hall TODAY'S PROGKAM band : (:onsiderllbly strained by v.rjOljl 
- NBC. 8:30 a.m.-Tile Da,lIy Iowan of 4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of lh N w Deal PI' scriptions. Inteqdr 

8' p.m. - Kay Kyser's musical the Air. ir ed to impl'ov(' ('ondlUona b~t 
quiz-N8C. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodi .. s. a 4:45 p.m.-Stories out of lowll's which have not permanently 1m-

10:30 p.m.- Li,hts Out-NBC. 8 ; ~0 a.m.-Service reports. past. \Jroved them. • 

the G1!rman press is already 
haililll Hitler al a great· mlli
tary genius. If Napoleon had 
onJy tbollght ot such an eosy 

,way (p, fame he wouldn't hove 
had to fight all those bottles, In
c)udilll Waterloo. 

9 a.m. - The Greek drama in 5 p.m.-Earl Harrington and hi H re Is 011 which hOI done 
English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. orchestra. romW~ygO~dot tokc 0 ch',mee wit'" 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 5:30 p.m.-.The stamp collector. " 
and weather report. 5:45 p.m.- Piano interlude. on which shows signs 01 bein, 

H' a.m.-Molly and Max. 5:50 •. m.-T~ Dally Iowan of g nuinel'l b n ficin!? • ' 
10:15 u.m.- Yesterday' s- mUsical the Air. "But," former S nalor Edward 

ravorites. 6 p.m.- Dinner hou[' pl'ogrllm. P. Costigon or Colorudo (u one-
10;30 a.m.-The book shelf. 7 p.m.-Children ·s hour. tim mcmb r or the United 
11 a.m.- Ristory of romance. 7:30 p.m.-Eveninll mu~icole. Stut s turiff eOlJlmlssl\ln) 9 n c~ 

A &tea'mer reports sighting a Prof. Nellie S. AUrner. 7:45 p.m.- Stuge door review. told me, "jn I'Iwsonlnll with .q 
dust 8*orm lar out to sea. 11 : ~O a.m.- I!'arm !Inshes. 8 p.m.-fowlI City hlah school ulb'opt'otectionl t you W8S'- your 
'!hat's the v e r y best place we I IZ noon- Rhythm rambles. play. ('ffort. HI compl" Isn't eCII" 
can tWaII: Qf I~ a dus' Itorm to 1 p.m. - Illustrated Tn u S j c III 8:45 ..... -Tile Datly low .. 01 !1omi. It's 8 reli,lon. H. bt-
D;e. chats. 'he Air. Ileves in It _ r"lrdl_I" 

, , 

Hurle 
In 7t 
Allow 

zy Dean wo 
the season a 
ChIcago's Cu 
delpb{a 5 to 
pitcher whos 
has aU base 
guessing -
at fhe finish. 

Dean, who 
a Cubs-Cinc 
week when h 
"eloped sore 
innings. allow 
Philly hits an 
He tired duri 
the mound a 
pinch hitter 
to bot in .th 
Root finished, 
Phillies in 0 

two innings. 

PIlILADEL PUlA 
l.fu eller, :!u .... 
Klein. rt •.. , .. 
Martin . cr ..... 
Browne, 1 b ••••• 
SCha.rell1. u ••. 
Whitn ey, 3b • •• 
Artlovlch. It •.• 
Aiwood , l' •••••• 
xCllltk ••.•.•••• 
\Valierl, 11 ..••. 
xxCorbelt .. ..• 

Total. , •.. 
I-Bat t~d tor 

xx-Sai tflll for 

C8JCA(,O 

Hack. !b ... . .. . 
f{f'rmA n, 2b ... . 
Collin •• Ib .... . 
[)em&J'e rt .•.. 
1rlrt)', cr .. • " 
Oala.o, Jt ..... . 
Lap-zed, •• . •.•• 
Hartneu. c ..... 
ptftn , p ••••••• 
iTrl),lh·tt ••••. 
ROOt , 11 •.••••. 

'Tula'l ... 
l.-Ba1t~ !l tor UI 
a-Laut>1'I rtoR"h 

intert4'I'pn('p b 
Mt'orf' 

Philadelphia ••. 
CbicaKO ....... . 

Summf'rif'l; Ru 
~, OeOlatee. lla 
bue hJt- Ifl'rmKI 
IIArtnptt. flouhl 
81llfd}: W.Jl~r" 
kha.reln to M IJPI 
to Scharelll LI-' 
pMa " "h lr"l(o 
Walle .. 3. oft J I 
WaJtera I, h~ 1)1 
I In 1; 0[( Ro 
Winning plu'hpr 

Umpire.· Park 
kurtb . 

Tlme-I,U 
Allendanc. - 8.3 

A's W 
Si tb 

PHTLADELP 
- The Athl 
sixth place 
league today b 
eago White S 
the rive hit 
ROIlS. 

A six run 0 
inning that 
the show rs , 
the A's. Fran 
singled. Wuy 
to left, SCOI' 
bunted and 
Cain's error, 
ed, filling the 
ber fouled to 
ses fli ed to W 
ing a (ter th e 
Johnson walke 
bases, G n 
the rlaht (leld 
giani si niled t 
was nipped 0 

rally. 

CHICACIO 

8~rcu ...... , "" • 
Krt)evlt'h, ,·r , • 
Stelnbochf'r. I' 
Walker, It •..••• 
KUhl!l, lb .. ," ,. 
O",en. lit ••.• , ••• 
Dykt'8. IIJ ••• , I •• 

~ewell , (' ...... . 
Ca in, ) 1 . ...... . 

Rill"'" U •. ,.., •• 

1'1111." Uti."" I 

Ji"ln ller, rr ' " . 
W"b.r. I ~ ..... 
~'Oll"' •• t r .••..•. 
JOhnson, I f' •••••• 
1I .. lon, J b •••••• 
l.Od1lhtlll , It; . ,. 
HAy!!tI, (' " ••••• 
4Inbl~r ........ . 
N .... p ........ . 

'rotlil. . • .•. 
""' ... Chico CO ....... 

Phll.~.II}hl. . . 
8ul1i1llulet : Hu 

Alnbler. 'Mn~R, 
Wtlrbel', rf'WIJ til" 
hchel. JOJIIHIIU II , 
t-:rMYI(' h, "H •• UII 
sacrifice RUIf'. 
i, Lodl(IA nl 10 II 
-Chle • .,o 6) 1'11'1 
billa-off ",," 
alrO,k 0"1 loy II", 
orr Cain 4 I" J 
I H 1""lnl[o. l .. 

Umplr ... IIlb 
TItH .... 1 :54. 
AII •• dancl-4 ,D 
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II II The 'D~ilv Iowan .. SPORTSII SPORTS 

STATB ... ... • LOCAL NAftON...... * ... WORLD WID. ; = 

Diz Dean Wins 
Defeats P -I 
Hurler Retires 
In 7th Frame; 
AIlow~ 8 Hits 
Phil li es' Defeat 

Former Cardinal's 
Third Win 

CHICAGO, May 3 (AP)-Diz
!y Dean won Ilis third game of 
the season against no defeats os 
Chicago's Cubs defeated Phila
delphia 5 to 2 today, but. the 
pitcher whose high priced arm 
has all baseball talking - a nd 
guessing - was in the showers 
at Ihe fi nish . 

• • • • • • 

s, 
• • • • • • 

A - -Delta lJpsi f)y. Wfts B~tas 'To gain, Mne Wat Vo eyb n Cr~nfn; 
5 to 2 Take De:~ldi'iig. Con est, 15· 

W~1ne~r~L:f? Two 'O~t 1 .. , J " • • • • • • • • Of ree Games • 'roday
0

8 BurIen. 
o T~tu~ph I NEW YO:RK (AP) - Probable 

After splitt1njl the first pa,\T of 
games with Beta Tbetu Pl. Delta 
Upsilon pulled through in the 
third and deciding contest by a 
close score of 15 and 11 (0 win the 
Interfraternity volleyball cham
pionship for 1988 in the fieldhouse 
last night. Beta Theta Pi {lnishOO 
in second place and Sigma Chi i 
third pom lion. 

Although completely outclassed 
in the first card, 15-5, the Betas 
hlt the comeback trail to squeet.e 
through to win over the IIOnfident 
D.U.'s in the second gallle by a 
score of 15 to 12. Starting off in 
smooth ~tyle they piled up an 8 
to l ' lead before the new cham
pions began to iunction all a team. 
Here the n.U. ouUit beeao to 
slowly climb within threatening 
distance but before it could tie 
it up the Beta's dropped over the' 
winning point. 

.,ltchers in the major leagues to-
day: "-

Na110nal 
New Yor.k at Cincinnati- Hub

bell (2-D) vs. Schott (0-2). 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh- Murigo 

(0-2) vs. Bauers (V-I) . 
Boston 11t 8t. LouJs- Macfayden 

(I-I) VS. Laruer (0-0). 
Philadelphia at Chicago - Pas

seau (0-0) vs. French (1-1). 
Amerlean 

Cleveland at Washintton-Fel
ler (3-0) VS. Leonard (1-2). 

Detroit at Boston-PoUenberger 
(1-0) VS. Wilson (0-1). 

St. Louis at New Y<lrk- Hilde
brand (0-1) VS. Donald (0-1). 

Chicago at Philadelphia- Diet
rich (0-1) vs. Caster (1 -1). 

yankees Dru~ 
Browns, 5 to i l 

~ : 1 

Chal1loy , Ruifin,g Hurls 

eye Diamondmen
Northern jaunt 

Th.ree New ¥ ork Hurlel'8 
Driven to SllQwer 

In Siugf~t 
CINCINNATI, May 3 (AP)

The New York Giants, hoping to 
open their first western trip with 
thtftr tw~lfth !traight victory, 
were rudely stQPped short today 
as the Cincinnati Reds, running 
tbeir own winning stre k to four 
i traiiht, routed the National 
league champions. 10 to 2. 

While hiI; mates were slugging 
Hal Schumacber, Hy Vanden~ 

berg and Clydell (Slick) Castle
man all around the lot, P a u 1 
Derringer tamed the giants with 
eight hits for his third victory 
of the season. 

Wisconsin Tennis 
Team to Face Iowa 

elsters atUl'day 

Although· the Universi ty or Iowa 
net team suU red two crushing d -
fell ts at the hands of North~stern 
and Chicago last ~eek end, it holds 
high hopes for a victory against 
Wisconsin Saturday, when the 
Badgers meet the Iowa netstel's 
on the Reserve library courts. 

Under the scrutiny of Coach Ar
thur J . Wendler. the Hawkeye 
squad will practice duily in the 
hope at reaching a playJqg peak 
by Saturday. 

At present the first ranking six 
players on the Iowa squad are as 
follows: Capt. Chuc:k Fleming, 
Bob Sandler, Dale Hatch, Claude 
Douthett. Georg Bryant and Bill 
Seal'S. 

HOOleI' Defeat 
L 0 1. Fette., 3·2 

Team to P:lay' 
I~uther rCoJlege, 
Thi Afternoon 

.J . 
Seven Pitcbers Named 

Bv Coach VogeJ 
To Make Trip . 

... ' .. f 

Eighteen members ot the Hawk
eye ba ebaH team are scheduled · 
to leave this morning for Decorah 
and a game this afternoon with: 
Luther college, the first opponent 
of a four game tour into the north
land. The current r~ad jaunt will • 
be climaxed with two games 
against Minn sota. to be played 
Friday and Saturday. 

Much of the Hawks' success 
or fai lure in conference play will 
depend on the Gopher series. At 
the present time the Vogelmen 
share the top spot with Chicago, 
each having won two games while 
dropping none. Mjnnesota has 
been far less fortunate, tailinc to 

Dean, who had to retire from 
a Cubs-Cincinnati game last 
week when his pitching arm de
,'eloped soreness. worked seven 
lnnings, allowing all eight of the 
Philly hits and both of the runs. 
He tired during his lost frame on 
the mound and gove way to a 
pinch hitter as the Cubs came 
to bat in .the seventh. Charlie 
Root finished. setting down the 
Phillies in order in the final 
two innings. 

The last eame proved to be B 

battle royal between the two 
evenly matched teams. Bennyl 
Stephens and Dar Hine were the 
main cogs In the winner's offense 
while Ralph Bastian and .rim 
Knipe played bang up games for 
the losing side. 

Delta Upsilon will meet Lower 
A. Quad champs, Tuesd~y evening 
in the ail-University 'Play-offs. 

9.h,it, Ball }~or 
Third Win ' EW l'~IJK BlClfOAl'1 -----------------Moor.. It ............. • 0 ~ ~ u 0 

NEW YORK, May 3 (AP) 11&rt~II."""'''' ... • 0 fl I 1 0 

The New York Yankees opened Itlpple. rt •........... • 0 0 I n u 

Bill McGee Ha 
Over tar 80 

Pilcher 

Ed win a game in four Big 10 starts. 
ae I The Hawks mak one more road 

tOll trip after th Minnesota eeries 
Dnd then play the six remaining , 
games of the schedule a t home: 0 , 

ABRJlO 

II . 0Uor. %lJ ........... 1 0 
Klein. I't •...• . •... , . . t 1 
Martin . rt ..... ~. . . .. .. 1 
Browne, Ib , ........ , .• 4 0 
Schareln. .. •.•. ,., ••• <I V 
Whluu'y. 311 .,., •.•••• 3 u 
Arnovlch . It .......... 4 tI 
AtwOOd, r ............. ~ 0 
.Clark ................ 1 0 
Wallf'rl. P ., •••.• , •••• 3 0 
nCorbett ...••..•...•. 1 0 

.. 
o 
• I 
o 
o 
o 

Total ........... 35 2 8!4 12 3 
I-Batt .. " for AlWoo{1 '" 9th 

xx-Sa l ,fOd tor " 'AltHa In 8tb --'--------------
AlIRIIOAE 

Hick. ~b ............. I 
}~('fmAn, 2b •.••• ~ ••••. 3 
Co IUn •. Ib ............ s 
~ma,e rr ......•.. . , ... 
lrarl),. CC ........ , .... . 
O&lan, If ..•••• , ...... .. 
LA7.ttrl. I" ............. 2 
HAllOelt, c .•••...•.... "' 
peoan. 1> •• , ••••••• , ••• ~ 
i'rrIIJI~t . , .. •. .. .t •••• 1 
Root. lJ ••••••••• " • 1 

) 2! I 
J I.. 0 
o I 9 U 
II 0 Z U 
I 3 I U 0 
U • I 
1 I 
I I 
II II 
U U 
o 0 

I 0 0 
I • 0 
6 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
o I U 

TOUlil ... ,," .. aU 6 111 :!7 

'the Llne-lJ •• 
D .U. - Beta • 

Stephens ~ Bastian 
Hine - Knipe 
Jordan -- Jameson 
Nyemaster - Krelch'baum 
Hit1. -- Mudge 
Joiner - Smith 

C]onts Keltner"s Cit"cuit 
Cleveland Beat Senators~ 

Help Brc')oklvn Wins 
10-9 7 to 2" Victory 

. ---------_.---------------
Rookie Third Baseman Boston Red Sox Frolll Pira tes 

Knocks in Six NOt D t 't . ose u e rot 
ImllUu Runs I 0 I ' n 1 nntngs 

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP)-

011, ~b ................ 4 II I 1 \I 0 
tbelr home stand against ' the 1A>lb.r. ct ............. • 0 I • U 0 

b . b ck th oannln l. t ..•... ••.••• ' 4 0 1 ] 1 1 
west today y turrung a e Rchumneh.r. p ........ 1 0 " 0 loST. LOUIS. May 8 (AP)-Two 
st. Louis Brownsj 5 to 1. as Lou ~;;l:,~:~':~'11 u .. :::::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ home run balls cost Lou Fett a 
Gimrlg and Tom Henrich clouted .Lull ............... 1 t 'u Q 0 u pitch r's duel with Bill McGe 
home runs and Charley RuffinA - - - - In J' today 8 the Sl. Lou.is ordinals 
pitched rune-hit ball lor his defeated the Boston Bees 3 to 2. 
third victory of the year. Aft K \I 0 A.1'; Herb Bremer clouted the first 
FIT IA)VJ R AJI ~ U 0 A :& O--d---r -----6-0-----0 I homer in the second and the Car-
_. _. ________ --: __ :---: Rf:g~~··~~ r .. :::::::::::1 I I) dinals led 2 to O. The Bees tied 
B. Mill •. It ........... . I I 0 ) II ·ook •. IC ............. J ! 0

0 
I it up in the fourth ult r Moore's 

'Ve&t. c t .............. 1 I) 2 a lJ 0 l,ombar(U. c .......•... 5 1 , 
Cilt.. nb ............. . 0 I I 1 0 I<Comllok. Ib ........ 6 I I) triple cored Cooney and EngUsh 
JI.Il. rt .............. . 0 0 3 0 0 r~rt. or ............. . J 0 drove in Moore 
)tcQuln". Ib .......... 1 0 3 t 1 0 ]1' .... ,. til .............. ! I 2 • 
K....... •• ............. . U ! 1 6 II :\4)'''0 ................. 1 I lOt II 
fluillvan. c ............ 2 ~ 0 01 0 0

0 
Oerrlnfu, " ......... .! -.! ~ ~ .: ~ I BOI'ITO)' Nn 11 II 0 A E 

xTJetj@ •••.••.••••..•• 0 U' U II 
II E-Uh, c ............. 1 0 9 • 0 0 Tot,l •. ......... U 1tl 11 21 U !! WnrAllrr, IIR .•• •• ••••• :1 II II] tI 
xx.xll lul{ht''' ........ \ .•• 1 0 n IJ U IJ RNr e b y ]1l1l1"l'" W'eAt, I( .•...•...•.. 1 II it II II 
lIarah8J1Y. ,. ...... ' ... , I) 8 U 1 0 0 New Tork ' .......... eoo ZOO 060 2 PlfUl'ht·r. ] h .......... j fl .. j Q U If 
Jl f'((ner, l!b ............ 2 IJ U ... I) elnclnon l ' ............ Ot)O 169 101 IU ;(XMu.Kgert ............ 1 II 0 " 0 0 
W alkup, p ..•....•..•• ! • 0 1 0 0 Rum'nlltrth: Run" b(l.tlful In Dnnninac C-Oon). If-III .••.•.. ,.iI I 1 '1 U U 
.xxlfazlerl:l,. ............ l 0 0 0 I) 0 I, l •• ombttrdl 3, F'r~)' t. .),4!U, Upl' . ('u('c.lnf!lII, 2b .......... :1 It U :'I :t II 
COl@, U •... , ..•. " •. ,.0 II 0 n 0 11 rlng{'r 4. Two butt hlh - ('hlout\, Ii:. )tuure, I't ....• "..... I " 2 (I II 
xxsxAH~n ., •.•••.•• , •• 1 0 0 \t 0 0 COOkf', • I (' ~ornl l ck. 1'onl~ run-LOI11 · 1ll1lK'1I8h, 3b ... , •••• , ••. 4 II ! II :s " 

- - - - - - bard I. Sacrlrlce8- ClltoEZa... Krhunlu<."lH·r. IJIMIlK'lI'lo. cat ,., •• ,.,.," II 1 G 0 (I 
Totn}Il ..•.....•• :13 t 9 1! f 18 0 Dt'rrlnger. J)()uble pla),- nl&'r. 10 lo"'rf'Y t...ollea. (" .• , ••• , ••.•.• ,:J It U 1 II 

x-fl a. .. (or Su llivan In 4th to l\1cCornH('k . l....f'ft On blHl(1o!"--New Fette, p .• ••.•..•••.•• 2 Q 0 It (j 
sJC,-Ratte<.l ror '\'Hlkul) In 7th York 7. Inclnnatl . Bn"f' 011 bollA-otr ~UtHnUI , .••..•......•• 1 II I) I) 0 

!.:e!~:~1 r~:.~~,~~t" i::.t7tlI'n 'Hond on Ken Keltner, l'ookie third base-

PITTSBURGH. May 3 (AP)
Five hits and errors by Arky 
Vaughan and Paul Waner gave' 
the Brooklyn Dodgers six runs 

BOSTON. May 3 (AP)-The in a big seventh inning today, 
Boston Red Sox launched their I and a 7-2 victory over the Pi-

X.X-aP. ll ~d lor H eath In th ~chumach~r ". V."d~.Hlt~rJI I, ("nR1lemll.n Lltnniuc. p , ••. , ••••••• lI II 0 I) () 

.xlxl-Balted. tor oo'-e lo 9th 1. 8truek out-by Schumnchl'r 1. Uer- :lIM-YO •• ~ ......... ,.... U 0 0 0 
rlnlr r 1. l-Ills-orr Sc.hmarhf'r Ii In 4 

AD.R It 0 A -g 1-3: utt Vand~nber. ~ tn noo", orr Ca,- Total ••.....•... 33 ! G!!" U 0 
tI~mllll t In 3 2-3 lnntnlf' PIl",u!Hl 3(-Ru.Utld for Ft·tl~ In til 

Croseltl. 8" •..... , •.... 3 1 I fI 3 0 bu ll-Da.null1g. 1].01'11 111' pll('Jlel·-~l·hu· xx- -Do.tlNl tUI' l;o'l fl lcher III ~t.h 
.. rates that sent the Dodaers ott 

campBlgn agBlnst the western to a good start on their first in-

Intprt'II'UC't' II>, Atwood I man l pounded out two more runs 
plco", by Jnnllll'_ 

Phllad.lphl. .. ........ UUU 002 OOU .~ and drove in six tallies today to 
Chicago . . ....... ...010 001 U!.-5· h 1 lh 1 1 d' Cl I d 

NEW voal{ 

Kn1cke r oock t' r , 2b ••• . • 4 0 0 2 2 0 macher. -----
H ehrlC'h • ... t ....... , ... S Z 1 <4 1 0 Umplr@:a-KIf!III', 8~8..'" anti I1Rllnn- ST. J ... O( I H .\IIU. U 0 , .,.:; 
OIMagIrl o. ot .......... 4 0 ! 1 0 0 tnnt. -----------

half of the American league vasion of the west. SumnuU'It>I : Runli tJR ttt'cl In A I nuvh'h I e p e eague- ea lng eve an 
I, O.m...... . lany 2. lI artneH. Two I d' t d f t WI' 1 10 
bl\O" hll - lIer ... an. Home run- lart)·. n lallS 0 e eu as ltng on. 
Hartnf>U nouhlto lJlliya--lIt-rm&'Il (Ullall· to 9 
titled); Waltt>rlll to ~C'httr~ln 10 Browne; • 

membership today by nosing out The deCeat was the fifth in a 
Detroit, 4-3, in n to-inni ng bat- row tor the Pirates. who were 
tie for their veteran "Lefty" leading the league just a week 

D Ickey. c ............. " 1 ! 8 0 0 Tlm{'--2: U. Bnn\'u . ... . ........... 3 0 
GeJJrllr, Jb to ... .. ..... 3 1 J 6 1 0 AUt'nda nce-6,"U, Rucht>r j %b ,to" ......... 1/ 

1 3 0 
i 0 I 
I 0 0 
:1 0 ° n 1 II 

Scharoln to MueU .. I. Prown. ; Alwood Keltner socked his first homer 
10 Schareln L,'(t on baBe. Phlltldel· 
pnla 7. Chklll'Q 1. Blt.e on be II a.-o rr 
Wllhe .. " S, ute nto8-0 I , . hllck out-by 
Walters J. II)' 04"1.1~. HIlIl--O(( Dean 
• h1 1: c,rt ROot , nOnt! In 2 Innlng8. 
Wlrllllnl' "ltl'h,r-Ot-ttn 

Hoag, If' ........•..•.. :1 u 0 0 0 0 -------- :O;lAullhtf'r. I'r ." •....•. 2 1 
Dllhllrre n . Sb . ........ S I) 1 l ! 0 ?th,uwJrk. If " ......... -4 (J 

Umplrfl--Pa rKPr. Morffn nnd . 1ager· 
kurth . 

Tln.,-I ·lJI! 
AttendttHce- .S!? ----,... 

A' Win, Take 
Place In Sixth 

American Loop 

in the second inning with Trosky 
aboard. and his second in the fifth 
with two mates on. In the ninth, 
he singled sharp ly to right. driving 
in what turned out to be the win-
ning run. 

Rutting. j} ••••••••••••• 3 0 Q 0 1 Q K t k D b lllze. I ~ ........... ... , 0 - - - - - - en uc y er y .1. )1111'(111. or .......... 3 U 
Totall ... . ...... tv , ~":t7 Hi 0 all UfrMIff', 11" ,......... 1 

DETROIT ABR II 0 A E DaOOKr,VN ABRlf 0 " I! fi!<'o," h, Innln,. Co'lts Wa'rm Up Br.me ... " ............ 2 I 
at l..o ut. • . 000 000 0] 0-'1 MeOet', 11 ............ a n 

pox, rf ................ 6 021 00 H.ssel • • II ............ 6 I 4 0 .1'1';" York":::.::::::.: .OI 000 GIIt-f 
\\r lt lkE" ', Ir ............ 4 0 2 0 1 0 H udaon. 2b ............ 4 1 ! 1 Sumlll8rlea: 'Ruil" batted In-lUckey IT' I Co k To~nlJC .......... !!O :t 7 27 JO J 
l;l;'hrillge r• ~b ......••. 6 1 2 I 1 0 l<oY, cf .••..•.•• , .•• ,. 4 1 0 2 0 I. Gehrll' 2. Henr l~h, (..11(l. Two biue " rla.:) f,(J es Sf'orf' hy lUllhl.r8 
UrN'nberg, lb .• , •.••• 3 ] .,1

1 
10

8 
l 0 Camilli. Ib .... 0 ••• ' • • • 4 0 j)O ] 0 h ili - C,,'olM!tll. . DJMnl'tio 2, Gehrig n~ton ••• , .•.•••. •.•.• 000 200 000-2 

Grove. cgo. 3 U U 
1 3 U 
U I II 
I 2 II 

\ 'o rk . (' ....... to ..... 3 0 1 0 BrO Ck , rf ............. j 0 0 ! 1 0 I Home run~-o f'hrlg, lfenrl<>h . Double Ht. Loul* ............ 111) 001 00% 1 

_'·_I._.;_" _F:_L_.\_"_h ____ A_"_ R_ '_' _ O __ A_ E ~·~X}~,:~t~H, .~ .. :::: .:::::: ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i;;h:r'S bl8 .. :::::~::::i i ~ : ~ ~ I ~1::~Jf!~-etl,~t>r ~~r~!Q\lI~On : ~~~~~'!~: LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 3 (AP) Jl ;~II~~t!:.':n~~"~f~::'~~ :~j~,~ii~h~n o~i~~~',(:~~: 
I.no bo, or ............. i 0 II 3 II 0 Spenc.r. 0 ............ 4 0 1 • 1 0 hock'r to Crn.el,1 '0 Oehrlg 2. I",tt on ElSa did h' th ·r .. 0 b.o. hIli' Mcdwlrk. Alc·Uee. ~1I.~. 

Lu,.)'. u ..... ........ [; 0 3 0 H.o£,cll, BR ............ 4 0 lOU 0 Pte88nt'U~ P ...... , •... _.4 _ 1 _9 _ I _ . _0 bue.-N~w York 4. St, Loul" 9. BA~ - at' n e p aye lS 0 er aoe ThreE' bo.~ hIt E ,\'IHJI't·. IIOlllf' run .. 
1I ... th. rr ............. ! ~ ! ~ ,·hr,.tmnn. .11 ........ r. II 0 4 2 0 on ~a ll .-Ilrt \Va\l<~p %. Ruftl... 1. today as The Chief look the mea- - Hr.-mH. (luttl'r'dK" noub'e 1>11.),-
lillie, 2:11 .. , .....•. 0.'. l.u.W81In • ., ............. • 1 loa 0 T ot&rhl ' " • • •..• ,3 5 '1 7 17 12 ~truck out- by RU~(tne: ~, ,\Valku p 1. sure of seven other Kentucky f:h'E'nler to Outterh)".. T.(·({ un baHt-ie-

~~~:.t;~;~~rll: ·It .. ·•· .... ·~ i I ~ T talH 3K3j2a~90 PITTSnUMH AIlRH () A Po go~o ~ ' I H~t~r( WAIi'r~Pba~ lnltG~ off derby eligibles in Judi g his ~r~M~~;ltt~,_t·~l:\f~O~!"l~·[A\~~~~KO~. ~~~lu'M; 
Amill. "f .. ::.:::::::4 2 • 0 x-Ran U for Y~~k"ln"Iilh·· . . b; ·W"I':~p (C~o~:~'I ) lo.tn: p~t:~;;: , t bl • t C S n h d out- by ~"1l~ J .. 11('U.s G. 1I1L.-urt 
'1'l'IIsky. 111 ..... ...•.. ,u 2. 1u () n.-~onfl nut In 10th wh4im winning run HaJ\(U~y, Ib .•. . , ...... • J. ! 0 , ,0 - WalkuP. ' J,amous sa ema e, tale an , "~~ ( lp G In 7; orr IAlnlllng 1 in 1 in-

~;':j:ll:~, (.'JI> •• :::.::::::: 6.rl 2 ~ i ~ 8('or~1 ~' ~::~ :~, ~i ,,, to .... . : g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J'!!f~tirRBfI, ClellN and Grieve. with a tra.ck record eQualling per- nl~~;IP I~~:~~ln~~lllll,he~Of.)r:'~~;t1 R rnrflon. 
~11l1l1lJ'. u .... ........ 3 0 0 0 0 nO~1'ON j\n It II 0 A :1': R'I, It' ...... ·• .. 4 0 1 0 0 0 A] 69,0 !ormance in the "trial" stakes at 'I'lmI'-J:60. 
II t'vlng, I) ...••..• ' .•..• 1 0 0 0 (1 Vazu:ilRn 8~········· ··· 4 I 3 0 7 1 ltent,R nce-,. Churchill Downs • AItt'ntlnnoP-l ,83:t. 
lIu,1II11. " ............. 0 0 0 II ~ Cr~ lI1o.· . 01 ............ 5 I 0 Subr. Ib ... :::::::::::3 0 017 0 0 Taking comma· ~d wI'thl' n the 
(:ulphoutl" . J) .......... 11 II (I 1 VOlmlk , It ............ ~ 1 0 Young.!b ." .......... ~ 0 1 1 3 0 ' W '!l • t ' I k'" 

PHTLADELPHIA. May 3 (AP) ')'01/11 8 ......... U;U~27JiO l~~o"~in.J~.·:::::::: ::::: ~ I~ ~ fJrrr··, c ............. ; 0 ~ • ~ o~ , 1;1800 . ,n~ S,er8 first quarter mile and then hang-
Th Atll t·· d . t Tob n. II .............. 0 ~ N C H • 0 ing on tenacl'ously I' n ' the fl'nal - e 1eJCS lumpe lDO ~: IIll<ghl •. 3b ........... 2 26 s..well. p ............. 1 000 I ip ily igh, 62-6 

sixth place in the American W/\Sm,UTO,", .Hllt II 0 '·h1l,1ll.at •. II' .......... 3 I 0 xl_ucas ................ 1 0 0 0 0 • drive, The Chief reeled off the 

Pitchers BaUle 
CEDAR FALLS, la. (AP) 

Glenn S h a far's eighth inning 
home run broke up a tight pitch
ing battle here yesterday to give 
Simpson's baseball team a 1-0 
win over Iowa state Teachers 
college. 

league today by bating the Chi- Alm.cla. ,r ........ ..... 2 0 l;~::.~I.f.~ d':::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~:j~~.I."p .::::: :: :: :: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CI.ty hJ'gh lost mlle in 1:35 4-5 and scored a 
cago White Sox 7 to 2 b h'nd j ... ·~I •. 3b ... . ......... I 0 xr\onnenknmll ......... 0 0 0 Totala .......... 36 21017 IS 2 a clo.sely con- . thrl' llin" nose trl·u.mph ov·6 r Law-

• • 1 ('0.,. rr .............. r. 3 2 .. \I Uro".. 11 ........ .. ... 4 O . .-lloll'" ror Se well In 7th tested dual meet to WIlson high· ~ 
the five hit pitching of Buck lJullur •. I~ .......... .. r. 2 12 1 I _ - - - - _ Xlt- Bat"',l tor Brand 'D" 9th rin, Flamlneo stakes winner from 
ROIlS I Ht"".. J( ............ 3 .f,.\ 0 0 Tol" lo .......... 30 4 12 30 18 2 8<"", by JnaI.... . I of Cedar Rapids here yesterday Herbert M. Woolf's Woolford farm. 

. ·rru,·I ............... , • ~ U x· Rnn ror n,·.o ul.l. In loth Brooklyn .... " ........ ~IO 109 90_1 by a score of 62-60. In winning Sta h d n ' elf tl1 'led b 

l'nn~nSgiX thrunt outbtUSr t in tell , thirtd~lvu:t·2h~I~.::::::::.:::~ g : ~ 3 ; f)el"olt .. "~~~' .. I~Y.fJJt'~nlno~~ 000 I>-! ,P1~~·:'':,';:~I •• ;·· R~~~''i)~lr~ O~~_~I";.":'I the meet Wilson high won nine a"otheeer f~~e le~O:hs in t~rd PlacYe 
I a n ugar IUn 0 Il ".·.·'.11. c .......... 1 0 0 2 1 U Hooto n ............. IUJ 000 IUO l- . S,>eneer t. Hudoon t. Camilli, VOUD1I'. :firsts Bnd the mil elay e ent u. • ... . 

the showers won the game for xlVrI,>rht ............... : lJ U U U 0 HUIlHll"rlp", HU ll S IJIILtpd 'n - Gehr· Two boa. hlte-Tob'n. Vaughan. Hudson. e l' V, whlle ,.JhoW'iJ\l l tbe way to such 

Manush Leads .•• 0 

In the oUlclai averages re
leased by Coach Otto Vogel yes
terday, Art Manulih was disclosed" 
as the leading hitter on the club. ' 
His mark of .391 leads his nearest 
rival, Jim ~rge, by three point! . 
Erwin Pras is the third man on 
the list with a .3 14 mark. 

The followi ng players will prob
ably make the road trip: Wendell 
Winders, Marvin Kaplan. ChlU'les ' 
McClenahan, Ted Frese. James 
Cook, Howard Miller. Harold 
Raub, Ken Reid. Fred Hohenhorllt, 
Mati Faber, Elmer Bratlen, ErWin 
Prasse, Andy Kantor, Capt., Ed 
KadeU. Jim George, Art Manush, 
Bill Vogt and Edwin Bisenlus. 

J1elen Wills Moody HOJIored 
LONDON (AP) - Helen Wills 

Moody, in England for on a t
tempt to r egain the Wlmbledon 
tennis tille, was Ule guest of hon
or of a dinner party last night in 
the house of commons. . 

By The Associated Press 
Though his two hits in five 

trips to the plate yestel'day cut \ 
seven points off his batting aver
age. Hal Trosky of the Cleveland 
Indians today continues to lead 
both major leagues in hitting with .~ 
a percentage of .458. His team
mate. Earl Averill, also has brok
en into the big six, turning in .. -, 
.500 performance yesterday to 
boost his figures to .420. 
Player Club G AB R H Pet. 
Trosky, Indians 14 48 20 22 .458 
Fox, Tigers .......... 14 60 12 26 .433 
Averill. Indians .. 14 50 12 21 .420 
Leiber. Giants .... 14 55 11 21 .382 
BarteU. Giants .... 13 50 12 19 .380 
Latteri, Cubs ...... 13 38 11 14 .368 

Ih • . W. 1' ''r'l! I' .......... - 0 J I I ° In,.·.' 2. 0 ... II It .... :. C'·o'" er. "oornlk. Left gn h ..... - .9rookl¥n 6. Pllt.bur1l'b t . wbile City high had to be con· .... omisiQg (:andidates as A. G 
e A s. F rank Hoynes, first uP. AI",leton.·" .......... ~ U U 0 I U ('ronln. Do,·rr. Two bno. hll.-Yoc·k. a ••• on balls-ort Tobin 2. Pre •• nel! 1. t t ·th ·f f ' t d th 880 .-, . . 

singled . Wuyne Ambler doubled ('mlll.r, ""'X. (' ,·onln. n •• nut. l. Home Sewell I, Brand, I. StruCk out- fir I aD WI oLir Irs an e - Tarn s WIse FOll. Mrs. Ethel V. 
to Jert. scol'J'ng H~y-. Ross x . JJ,,'lr,',",'ld "rOr"I';' ' .. ;.' ,:.:".1°1 I": JII·tl.~1 H 3 runl ~G. hrln l!'f'r. Gre.nber,. Snerl/lee, 'tObin 3. Pre.en. 1l 2. B~andt 2. HI,1f"'- yard relAl.Y event. Mars' Mountain Ridae Rec:tbreast 

u ~., '\ I T" -Ol'ove. ])oul)l(o\ 1)ln)'8~r(len bf'rg ( un · oft 'T' Qbln G In fl 2-:1; ort s ewf' 1I l)n .. . . • • 
bunted ond was sofe on Sugar s,·",. hy luulll. ·' """Iol.d); Uo .. rr La !'Ionl .. 10 Fa .. , 1'3; otf Brondt. none In 2 Inning •. " Qity high garpered 26 of their iDom Mrs. Payne Whitney's Green. 
C '·h·v.-h",,1 ............ UH II r, II UQ2-10 l'ronln to Do.rr '0 ]··ox.: UI"lns. to flit by pll"her- by Pre .. nell . Hant\ley. 11& pCliBis b" eapturing 011 three tree stable and Bert Friend 's Co-

ai n's en·ur. Luu Finney walk- IVII,loln,,'on .......... U I t 1130 OO~- 9 I''oxx . l .... rl on bnseo-Detrol t II. Bo.· lAsing 1OIIeher-Tobln . . J:>l:EASE 
.... filling the bases. BI' II Wer- Humrnnrl.·. HunR ~uU." In- Kelln'" too 15. Bu., on hnllo- orr l..awlIO n t . Umpi re_Stark. Barr and Siowar.. plAcrel in the bitIh jump and ja- Sport. 
GJ G, H. "~f'rlt·ll. Aycl'll, . UOIiUln 3, ' l'rORk)' 0 ve C St ru<;k out . )-->Ilwff()n "1 Tim 1 68 
~r fouled to Kuhe!. Wa lly Mo- i. ·I'ravl. i. ~Iyer~. 'I'wo un', hlto- u~~v. G: . - 'Y . .Alte';.io~c':-%. 2~6 . ,,,elin events . 1Idi:I capturing a The C!lhief's performance, match· I 
I1!s flied to Walker, Ambler scor- Myer. CII.". Hllnu.... ·rIH.·. h .... hll- l1ml1Ire!t-~l orla"ly, Kollo nnd Rue. J Ifil'llt and IM!OOnd in the pole in the track record set by Peace 
Ing after the catch. After Bob ~:r~~IIl ·H I.i~~n'~no~~"~rt~~:;~~n~;ryp;' D~~: ~W:;;;:C;~~:"'4.GOO. Len'y Grove Strik~ VB1lll WiJaen ,!"on first and Chance in 19M only served to 
Jollnson walked to agal'n rill the hlo pl.)'. ',,"y I" 'lUh' to 'rro>lk): Hlli r '/1 lseCOnd! in the hl,h hurdles. dis- strengthen the confidenee held in 

to t.UI'Y to 'rruvky. I,,·n un bUill'l'- 0 2000th V· • 
bases, Gene Hasson tripled oCf t'le",lan" 7. Wu .. hln~l"n 9. ll" .. • 011 CoHere Baseball ut lC~tlm (;111 and BBII-Y81'd run to gain a the combination trained by Sande 

tmlls urt ~lIltllll' :!. W , "'PI'I'('1 1 2. lI('v· ""''''1 of "" . ts f th d ned b M U H d f the rlllht field wall. Daria Lodi- InK I. 111,111111 I. "Wit" '''' I. HI,·, ... k nul Norlhwestem 5; Notre Dame 3 ...... .., pom rom ese aa OW y axwe owar 0 
giani sin ted to score Hosson but I,) )111""r I. A~I)I. · IIIn 2. Hil. olr w. (14 innin"s). BOSTON, May 3 (AP) -800 three evanta. I Dayton, Ohio. 

l"PIT,' 11 tI In .. J-:I; orr lillnul' 0 In 4 ; • I ==;;:;;:_;;:;::_::;:=::;::===========:::;:::;;;::;;::======~ was nipped orf first to nd the orr ll .yln~ , In ~ : urr AI'"loton • In Michigan 5; Western State (Lefty) Grove. the Boston Beat : 
l'ally. • 2·1; Illf Hullll1l 1 In 1I.,n,· (11,,"" {lUt In Teachers 4. Sox' 38-year-old ace, became tl\e I ... ----------------------------ot !JIll) j ofr (.I1th·how!", 11111)1' itl I Inning'. 4 

1',,",,·.1 h.II- l'yll.k. \\Ilnnh'K 1'1 1(' I", r Wisconsin 7; Bradley 4. sixth majOC! .• !elllue pitcher tn 
CHI(',\(lO iU1 KilO i\ E Ht .. lnl<. I.o .. lnll .,Ill·h,·r- W. J·"rrpll. N b k 7 K 5 h ' 2 M'o '1-_________ ____ 11111,,1o'·'-"UIl1'""' •. [Jllinn lind ItullI' eras a ; ansas . ,I5tory to paS8 the, .O",,-stn....,. 
n",.r, ... ........... I IIwl . Kansas State 3; Missouri 4 (10 Gut mark toda)' when he fanned 
)(r~vlt':h , d ••••.•••. t ' l'I,1l1·!LH... . . ) be De 
8(.l nbu<h .. ·. rt ...... o. : .111.".1111100 ~.UlIll. IDJ1lngs . tt; troit Tiaers .while gaining 
Walker. Ir ............ . • the 260th victory of his 15-year-
KuhOl. J b .............. 1 S 
0 .... ,. s.. .............. . S M' Le St d· American league career. 

~{~~~I'.Il:c~ .. :::::::::::::i ~ a]or ague an lngs ! 
RI,.,. P ............. ~ 6 f'arr .. o.'encl 'J!Itle 

NEW YORK ('AP) - '1' 0 m my ' 
Farr of Wa18. d«*!r to Joe Louis, 
Jim Braddock and Max Baer in 
his three New York bouts. agreed 
to terms yesterday to defend his 
British Empire heav:rwelltrt 'tit~ 
agail1llt M au r .t c e .• Strtckland 'Of 
New Zealand 'at Toronto late In 

'fllt",l" .••••••••. %lS , G U 10 2 

BKIIOAtol 

Finney, ('r •.•.••••. . . .. 
Werber. 3~ ........... ft 
ttfOIt'I, I r ., •..•• .. •• , . o4 
JotlnlJun , II' , •••••• , I ••• H 
"",'on, liJ •.•.. , .•...• 1 
l"'d lll. "I. I ii ....••... • 
1f ")'~II . e " .•• ,., •.•.. 4 
Alrlbl@r," •••••.••••• 4 
lto •• , p ." •••••••. . •• 

I 
o 
J 
6 
9 , 
4 
J 
U 

TOI II. .. ...... U 1 11 n J3 4 
.....,,., b 'nn'",," 

Chl"oco .. .... .. .11111 Ont OUl! ~I 
Phlllldt"II,hl.. ., ..••. 0410 Olin 10 ..... 7 

Summart!;'. : Hunlt llIltlt'tl In l\uhfll, 
Ambl er. Mm. A, II n .... on 3, t ... OllhrhuH. 
Wflrhtr. "'W I) tJlU(IJ hlU tnlJlt·r, Htl:1 ln 
hlcher, Julln8u rl . "· h r~. hUI" hltll-
Kree\"ll'h lI B.llon, IluIIlt! rUn \VtlriJll r . 
81c rltlee' ItOlll'. nftll tJl" pia), Alil blu 
10 f.oftfrhulf 10 1I1I '!uUI. 1,1'11'1 on IJHIIJM 
- hll"IlO Ii. l"hllnd f' h)lIhl 1. !Ju. ,In 
balht-oft 1(.", I, lin 2. H hell" Y ~ . 
&tru ~k oul hl' Ihuu!! 1. Hlll'lw)' ti Hltl 
.rr Coin 4 In I 1 I . • ft Itl • • , 1 In 
I I · ' IIlnln.. lAlAlnr "Ih·h .. , C.ln. 

Umpire. ".b,",fa . ud Mcoowi n. 
'l'lme_I .&i. 
A.1t.nd.no ...... . oOO. 

AMERICAN U~AGUE 
W. L. 

Clevelund ................ 11 3 
Boston .................... 8 6 
New York .................. 9 7 
Wushington .............. 8 7 
Chicugu ... , ...... ~ .. , ...... 5 7 
Philadelphia .. ..., 5 8 
Detroit ...................... 5 9 
Sl. Louis ...................... 5 9 

Yesterday's Results 

NATJOSAL LEAGUE 
Pct. W. L 
.786 New '1ork .................. 12 2 
.571 Chicago ...................... 10 5 
.563 Pittsburgh .................... 8 6 
.5331 Cincinnati .................... 7 8 
.417 Boston .......................... 5 6 
.385 Brooklyn ................. _ .. . 6 8 
.357 St. Louis ................. ..... 5 9 
.357 Philadelphia ................ 2 11 

New York 5; SI. Louis 1 
Cleve land 10; Washington 9 
Boston 4; Detroit :3 (to innings) 
Philudelphia 7; Chicngo 2 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 2 
Brooklyn 7; Pittsburgh 2 
St, Louis 3; Boston 2 
Cincinnati 10; New YOl'k 2 

Games Today 
Sl. Loui s ut N w York 
Chicugo at Philadelphia 
Detroit at B ton 
Cleveland at Washington 

Gaanes Today 
Boston at St. Louis 
Philndelphia at Chicago 
New York at CIncinnati 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 

Pili. 
.857 
.667 
.571 
.467 
.455 
.429 
.357 
.154 

July or early in AUlUstl 

TtHlay At Th~ 
Fieldhouse 

4: 15- IntertrateFn~ c idltpall 
Theta Tuu-SlIma Alpha Ep_ 

silon 
Theta Xi-SUrma Chi 
Triangle-Silma Nu 
Alpha Chi Si,ma-Phi Epsi

lon Pi 

FEIiOWS-Don~t t~~r y~~ 
h~ir ~ver you~ la~~dry 

expensel 

. i ~ --• t l' • • _ I:: 

A specially designed service that costs less than send· 
irig your clothea home. 

. STUDENT s~ECiAL . 
Your La\lftdry, Weighed an. Ch8l'red @ ........ 1lc )J,. 
Your Sh~&& CuBtom Finished @ ........................ 10c ee. 
YOJlr ~iefs Finish. @ ...................... le ea. 
t:.r ~:~ ~.: .. ·; .. ~:··-~;·i .. ·;.;W·· ..... \~ 
read; lor use a' no added c~. . 

I I FREE S~VJC~,. t' , '; • 

So~ • Bu.AocESS .. dM 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 
313-315·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

, 

NOTIC~ 
We have reeently discon· 

tinued operating the Cigar 

Stand in the Jeff e r son 

HoteL 

t 
You'll find the same mer-

t 
chandise you are a e C us- . 

tomed to buyinr in a much 

larger assortment and 

fresh stock, served by the 

same personne~ at our No. 
1 Store aCl'Ol!l8 the street. 

RAeINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 

.,.". 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~) ~d 

I -_. . . _._. - - - , • • - ~ 
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500 Expected for Celebration 
In Honor of Governor's Day 

Committee Members Plan Giant 1938 High School Music Festival 

Lllncheon • Reception In 
' .... Union May 14 To 
.' Open Event 
,., 
Approximately 500 guests wiU 

"Uend the luncheon-reception in 
honor of Gov. Nelson G. Kras
chel as a part of the Governor's 
day celebration May 14, Col. 
Ge.orge F. N. Dailey. professor 
9AA military science and tactics. 
announced yesterday. 

The luncheon and reception 
will be at noon in Iowa Union. 
h:reluded among the guest& will 
be · the governor's staff, Iowa ex-
81:1Jtive officials, United States 
s e'n a tors and representative!> 
from Iowa. members of the state 
8UJ)reme court, state senators. 
the speaker of the house of re
pl'$sentatives, members of the 
~rd of education and universi
ty executives. 

, 

Exhibition 
Ha~ V~riety 
Etchings, Woodcuts, 
Lithographs on View 
At Fine Arts Building 

The etchings, woodcuts, and 
lithographs of the American Ar
tists Group now on view in the 
halls of the fine arts bullding of
fer the public a chance to see a 
range of subject matter satis
fying all possible tal\les. 

Examples of conservative and 
so-called mod rn art, of rea Us
tics, abstract, and even surrealistic 
art are included. There are 
landscapes, humorous, and genre 
pictures; pictures for those who 
like salling and 0 the r sports; 
pictures of animals, nudes, in
dustrial scenes, marines, and still 

The five men responsible for 
planning the 13th annual Iowa 
high school festival. sponsored 
jointly by the University of Iowa 
and the Iowa High School Music 
association, are shown above. 
Left to right they arc Supt. W. 
Dean McKee of Shenandoah, vice-

president of the association; supt., director of the university exten
P. C. Lapham ' of Charles City, sion d i vis ion. They are su
president; Prof. Charles B. Right- pervising this year's affair, the 
er of the university music depart- largest in Iowa history, with more 
ment staff; L. E. Watters. director than 7,500 contestants, represent
of music education at Des Moines. ing 209 schools, taking part. All 
secretary-treasurer of the associa-I types of music-everything from 
tion, and Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, the roll of the snare drum, the 

Clothes Do Not Make the Artist 
......................... 

Talent a Product of Craftsman Heredity and Directive Learning 

tuba's deep mutter to the shrill 
notes of the flute -.:. will mingle 
with the measured ca~ences of 
the glee clubs and the brazen 
harmony of concert bands. The 
contest wjll begin in earnest to
morrow morning and continue 
through 'Saturda,y afternoon, clos-

ing with the marching band pa
geant in Iowa stadium. More 
than 1,500 musicians, including 
the uni versi ty band, the Scottish 
Highlanders, Pershing Rifles and 
Pontoniers, will march on the 
field . 

---------------------------------
Iowa · Recession Comparatively Small 
Wri~es Davies in Iowa Business Dige~t 

, , 
Iowa business shows a surpris- building, 443.5 per cent; . ret,all 

ingly small decline when co.m- sales, 34.5; bank debits, 24.5; de

;, A feature of the annual spring 
pageant of th~ military depart
ment will be the regimental re
view in which more than 1,400 
R.O.T.C. members will pass In 
review before the governor and 
state officials. This will take 
place on the parade grounds be
tween the fieldhouse and the 
stadium at 10 a.m. Awards for 
proficiency in various kinds of 
military work wiII be made just 
b~fore the ypass in review" 01'-

life; pictures for those who want 
purely decorative prints for their I 
walls. In variety of subject 
matter and treatment the .exhibl
tion in the fine arts building 
comes very close to being a com
plete cross-section of the whole 
range of contemporary American Flowing s ilk tie, corduroy By DONALD MORRISON forms and colored lights which pared with national business, Prof. partment store sales, 24.2, and 

George R. Davies of the college railroad carloadings, 14.5. These 
of commecce points out in an ar- improvements, however, are cla~s-d~r is given. I 

• ).'his will mark the 57th year 
this alfair has climaxed the ac
tivities of the department and 
ranks second to commencement 
;ith~ng old university ceremon-
- "'1 _/ ies. I~ 

~.~ 

Ii T A Elects 
tight Students 
a.,2 

... 
Average Necessary 

For Membership 
In Fraternity 

EJght students were elected to 
membership in Kappa Tau Alpha, 
national honorary journalism fra
ternity. at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon. The fraternity is open 
to juniors and seniors in the school 
o.f.. journalism with a grade point 
atrerage of 3.2. 

Undergraduates elected were: 
Roy E. Bazire, A3 of Hasbrouck 
atlr., N.J., Adele M. Anderson of 
Honey Creek, Wayne G. Christian
son of Tarna, Clement A. VanNice 
of'Pierre, S.D., and Mildred Holly, 
of.,Cherokee, all A4. 

Graduate students eJected are 
Darrell B. Huff of Iowa City, John 
M, Lain of Bloomfield and Luther 
1!':Bowers of Waterloo. Earl Eng
jish of the school of journalism 
was also elected. 

Prof. Edward F. Mason and 
P..r-9f. Charles L. Sanders, both of 
~e journalism faculty. were elect
¢t president and secretary-trea
surer respectively. They will hold 

tfiCe for the school year 1938-39. 
of. Frank L. Mott, director of 
e school of journalism. is the 

national president of the fratern
ily. 

art. slacks and an untidy crop of hair 
In assembling the American do not make the al·tist despite: marily acquired are listed as 

Artists Group a deliberate at- popular notions to tne contrary. perceptual facility or how ade
tempt was made to bring toge- Prof. Norman C. Meier of the quately a person responds to his 
ther representative art 1st s of psychology department, review- environment; sec 0 n d. creative 
every school and style of art. ing his 10-year studies of art tal- imagination _ the man n e r in 

No matter what one's taste OI' Ent in children and adults, re- which the artist manipulates his 
inclination may be, an opportu- v.eals the artist to be a pro.duct perceptual experience to put it in 
nity to satisfy it s h 0 u I d be of craftsman heredity and dlrec- ,the form of an artistic creation 
found among the widely diverse ti~~ learn~ng. . . and lastly, aesthetic judgment 0; 
offerings of Rockwell Kent, John Most. If not all, artists have the critical factor of recognizing 
Marin, Allen Lewis, J. J. Lankes, a definite craftsman ancestry, satisfactory and unsatisfactory 
Adolph Dehn, Mabel Dwight, which means that they are pro- relationships between component 
Ernest Fiene, Wanda Gag, How- ducts of . selec~lve matmg glong parts of an organization. 
ard Cook, Emil Ganso, William far back 10 regIOns where crafts- E . ts ·th h ' ld d r T . t " xpenmen WI c 1 ren an 
G r 0 p per, Yasuo Kuniyoshi, :.~~ ;~~f:~~~~ ~:r:r. prommen , records kept over a pel:io~ of 10 
George Biddle, Reginald Marsh, There is a close relation be- years show ~hat the artistic . child 
Kenneth Hayes Miller, Miguel tween the satisfaction which a ~hows ·, an mteres.t in pamtmg 
Covarrubias, Conrad Buff, Paul I i iiI Th t t 
Landacre A r no I d Ronnebeck craftsman gets from a well- ear y n, e. IS ou pu ~ay 
., change In character from time 

Waldo Peirce, Agnes Tail, and turned chair leg or hammered to time _ including modeling, 
the 28 other famous artists re- out copper ornament and the working with wood, building 
presented in the exhibition. kick which a. competent artist toys, carving soap, _ ' but the 

These original prints were I ?ets on c~mpleling a well-organ- character of workmanlike mat-
creat~ as a part of the Ameri- Ize~ painting. he dec~res. tcr runs through it always. 
can Artists Group's program of . SIX !actors, essential to artls-
making the be s t contemporary tic ability, ar.e enumerated by Almost every artist studied by 
art of America available not Professor Meier. The r e are Professor Meier disclosed t his 
only to the wealthy art eollec- three ~hich are prima:-iIy, but early interest and activity in 
tors but to all those average not entirely, of a h.ered~ tary ~a- drawing. 
Americans who en joy good tue - manual skill, mvolvlOg In order to learn more regard
books good music and other of fine eye-hand coordination, a ing the nature of creative ima

·the fi~er things in'life. high energy output, and average gination, a special apparatus was 
or better, genera l intelligence. I constructed capable of producing 

Those three which arc pri- compOSitions by means of clay 

Deardorff Accepts 
Position in St. Louis Dean Stoddard E. McCollister 

Heads Phi Psi's 
For New Term 

Dwight L. Deardorff, G of 
Iowa City, has accepted a posi
tion with Corn Products Re
search foundation and wi 11 be 
stationed at Union S tar c h 
Works, st. Louis, Ill. 

He was graduated fro m the 
college of pharmacy in 1930 and 
received a Ph.D. degree in phy
~ical chemistry at the February 
convocation. 

Attends Council 
In Washington 

Edwin McCollister, C3 of Iowa 
City, was elected president of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity Monday 
night. Harland Bass, E3 of Water
loo, was chosen vice-president and 
Herbert Smith, A2 of Iowa City, 
was elected secretary.-

can be varied in any intensity 
and played in any direction. ticIe in the current issue of the ed merely as seasonal. ' 

Iowa Business Digest. Nationally the situation has 
"Year-to-year comparisons ap- changed little in the past nionth, trained in art, made a showing 

pear less favorable but are not Professor Davies writes. Thl\ pro
superior to advanced art stu- nearly as bad as might be expected posed government program, how
dents, the problem was compli- on the basis of national figures," ever, may change the tenor, and 
cated rather than solved. Fur- he reports. it has already slightly stimulated 

When a 15-year old girl, un-

ther work, however, tended to He says that although building the bond market. . 
show that the ability to fabricate contrac:ts, pri<:es of farm products Favorable comment on the pr.es
elaborate compositions and to and employment are lower, rang- ent business picture is evoked by 
interpret those constructed by ing from 6.2 to 24.9 per cent, resi- the current foreign situation, ~or 
another is a rather uncommon dential building and railroad car- Japanese aggressions have been 
ability which may need years of loadings show improvement 25.6 checked. the Spanish civil war 
additional study to fathom. ,and 2.8 per .. cent. . may be nearing its close ,and 

The m 0 r e successful artists I Gains in March over February agreements may bring a truce in 
have developed their own ind!- I figures were such as residential the European armament race. 
"idual ways oJ working creative
ly; these ways being obtained 
only after years, sometimes even 
u decade. of experimentation. 

The ability to identify the cue 
to the correct interpretation of 
abstractions was found also to be 
a rather rare ability and only 
partly related to high producti
vity. In fact, some of the non
art groups showed up just as 
well as the art students. 

That no one function seems 
to measure or describe artistic 
talent is the only conclusion that 
can be drawn from such con
trary evidence. "When there is 
found in tbe same person a high~ 
degree of manual sldll, energy, 
general intelligence, perceptual 
facility, creative imagination and 
aesthetic judgment do we find 
the competent artist," Professor 
Meier says. 

"Practically speaking," he fur
ther observes, "it is unlikely that 
any artist has all of these in a 
superlative degree, but may be 
rugh in some and average in 
others." 

WHAT CAUSES EPIL.EPSY1 

IS THERE A CURE? 

4t-FULLvAlUE 
'l!~7MdJ;M 
~CHIC~:aU7f 

You M,d !lOt IICrlflc, • tltl'" '" • .tm
IItI yow Chlc'lo halel. E",n iItouP YOIIr 

"uclset II 1IMIt,d -Itlll Y" CIII ... Jey 

COIIIfOft. .. nice, p.rf,ct JOcitloll .lId ~ 
'IM food-.II at ,,_Icll r .... ! VIII. 
tM T IV,"" tM G.rden Rauur.ftt •• lId 
tM Mal, 01111111 Roo.. 

""EST C. RonSltt \,...-, 
AP'OEI!ICK C. TrICH ,,,,"_ 

Send Love to Mother 

Dcan George D. Stoddard ot 
the graduate college, is in Wash
i.nton. D. C., attending the meet
ings of the problems and plans 
committee and the sub-commit
tee on educational research of 
the American Council on Edu
cation. He will also attend the 
annual meeting of the council in 
Washington Friday and Satur
day. 

George Hill, A3 of Burlington. 
was chosen corresponding secre-

A booklel conlalnlng th. opinions ot 
tary and J onn McCambridge, A2 farnous doolo ... 011 this Inter.sUng sub. 
of Des Moines, will continue as j.el wlll be •• nl FREE, while lhey lasl. 
steward until the middle of next 10 any rellder writing 10 the Educational 
year. John Williams, A1 of Des, Dlvl.lon. 551 Firth Avenu., N .... York. ! · .. ' 

· i • • • & 
1 

She'll Know You Mean It 
If You 

Say 't With Flower, 

FROM ALDOUS TEL.3tl1 

lIZ So. Dubuque 
Bonded Member Florist Tel Dellve..,. 

FLOWERS SENT ANYWHERE 

i h
,,:======= 

· • 
~ 

! : Announcing-
I 
1", New MOIUl.lJement 0/ 

L Lorraine's Beauty Shop 
Over Domby's Boot Shop 

Dorothy Williams 
Formerly Owner of 

Brintnall Beauty Shop 
at Marshalltown 

}rut '",tailed: 

\ NEW DURA WATER SOFTENER 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

~:" 600 ~tn, 7sa. 
Guaranteed Permanents 

81.50 to ,10 

....operatorg-
• Pearl Graham Mn. Nesler, 
~ unlU JUDe 1 

~=======D=U=L==9=3~====~==~1 

He lectured last night a t Duke 
university of Durham, N. C., on 
"Some Current Issues in Grad
uate Work." 

Before returning to Iowa City 
he will' go to New York for a 
meeting of the executive com
mittee of the National Council 
on Parent Education of which ht: 
is the chairman. 

Au,,,,, .1 FEROllfAJll). "000\£ 
MAIf"EU CAN II n-. .fe. 

F "OM the veraatile pen of a young 
writer whol. book. have made 

•• Ie. hi,tory com .. this honOlt pre
view for the lirl who .. eye. Ire on 
New York. Whether you aim.t .uc. 
cess 81 model, actress, demonstrator, 
receptionist, copywriter, seere_ 
t.ry, ... Iea.woman, h.t..,heclr girl, 
or .imply by meetln, and marrying 
Mr. Right. you'lI find here the clear 
an.wer tD every queotlon. 
Nolo to Moro Mal .. : .. \ • 
For you, topl It'lI put you In \ ~ 
DO.llion to .ound off with ~ 
l'OO to iU" or "I told yOU ~ '0. I, At book.tore or 
use 

Pl •••• 'lend m. I eopy or LT8TltN 
LITTLE GlRL Berore Vou Com. to 
N ... York. 0 I tndo •• $1.50, 0 Send 
C.O.Do Nlme' ___________________ _ 

A~,.'N .. ~ ______________ __ 

Ci,y' _____ S,.,., __ __ 

Moines, is the new historian. N. Y .• Depl. M-311 

EASY AS A-B-C TO OWN, A PACKARD SIX-
, .. 

SINCE PRICE WAS REDUCED $100 

ONLY $380 
ADd this is not lor the lowest priced body 
type, but for the big 4-door Touring 
Sedan! Furthermore. if your present ear 
is of average value. it will probably cover 
thi, low down payment! 

MUCH 
LESS THAN YOU THINK 
Paymeots on a Packard Six nlDally t'I1JI 

not O\'er S2 to t6 • month 1U0fe tho thOle 
00 oevenl widely ... ld .mallw car,1 And 
this it fi~ng on tbe popular 18-mouth,' 
basis. after miaimUlD required doW1l 
paymtmt. 

LITTLE 
(IF ANY) MORE 
And we can prO"e thi. with aetul I fiprtll 
tbat thaw OOmparatl"e coot, for Packud 
and other earl which ,.~ ma,. han u. 
JDind. 

YOUR EYES WILL OPEN wbeo you _ the igurel whieh 
prove that umoet anyon" who oan afford any DeW oar DOW oao 
probably afford a Packard I Thinlc of the kick ,.ou'll get out of 
owning I big, hlllUriOUI 122.ineh whulh.oe Packard Sixl And 
remember. though the price WaR cut. the car iuelf It ... Il·' -. 
c/tGn8fd Oft" ioIGl DOD't buy an:r car till you get the faotel 
Come in, drive this stunning Packard-then _ if ~y other 
oar can ple.1e you b~lf as much. 

4·000R TO'URING SEDAN 

NOW $1140 
ONLY· 

D.U".,.d 1ft t"'
dty ..,(t" 'tandard 
equip"..,,' 

SIMMONS MOTOR CO. 
120 S. GILBERT ST. nUL 4701 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 19M 

Order of' ArtiH 
Fetes Stu~en~ 

5 Members Initiated ~y 
Honorary Commerce, 

F.raternity 
, . 

Five students in the coU,ge' 01 
commerce were IniUated into tbe 
Order of Artus, honorary , com. 
merce fraternity, yesterday altel-. 
noon In University hall. A dlnrier 
at 6:30 p.m. In Iowa Union foU~. 
ed the ceremony, 

The new members are AIII4lI 
Pearsall, A4 of Des MoInes; Ho
bart Carr, G of Iowa City; Pen, 
Osnowitz, C3 of Sioux City; No~ 
Neveln. and Edgllr S. Bagley;' Q 
of Los Angeles. . ,.,. 

Dr. H. W. Person of Washlnt
ton, D.C., who is connected with 
the American Management asioo 
clation, was' the principal ~peaker 
at the dinner. 

Forrest Anderson To 
Speak Today About 
Finding Employment 

) 

Forrest Anderllon, membet ,01 
the fir m of Wilkens-Anderson 
Company, Chicago, will 8pe~k 

this afternoon at I :1"0 hi cheniis. 
try auditorium. "Some Sug. 
gestions on Finding .. Employ
ment" will be the topic of Mr. 
Anderson's spee<;h. 

He has had wide experien~ 
both as an employer and as a 
member of the employment COIn. 
mittee of the American Chemic~1 
society, in assisting people find ' 
work. 

CANO'T ;,: 
• 

SPECIALI 
~ .' at Lubin's 
Iq,., your. Mother 

on Her Day! · . . 

If sbe's 30 or If She'll ,. abe II 
sure to enjoy a beautiful rift bOl 
of deUclous chocolates from t.. 
bin's Jarre sleectlon. A s_-It
please IlU tbat exprelllel :rM 
f~Ul\P to the IJweeteat 'lrl Ii 
aIL tbe world pedectly. Cb_ 
lour box now from Lubin', III&~ 
specials. 

Miniatures 
Just as sweet and nice 

as your mother. 

In Pound Boxes 

Carnation Box 
Beaulltul _rlmen' of ebIIee
lales In pound boxes lopped • 
a carnation 'au can wear. 

Berular II.'.' 8eller-Qur prtoe 

Bunte's Boxe3 
BeautUul leather boxes ..w~ 
fuU 0' Bule'. "nest ch-aa&el. 
Save the leather bOx for ..u 
other ~ . 

POUH' Box 

Page and ~haw'l 
Delicious chocolate, til lpectal ... 

&ractlve MOther', Da, bod.. • 

'1.00 . '1.50 
;2.00 '. ;3.00 

Free Delivery in Iowa CItY 

No chorge -fei packlna ~nd 

wrapping fol.' lI)alllna . 

Lub.IIi'i ,' 
Cut· Rate Dru .. Store 
1n 80 .... (lOa'" It.. 

•• ! 
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Mrs. Rudolph Kuever to Honor 
Marjorie Alcock at Luncheon 

COlorful Ye~r.Around Garden Here 

Mrs. William 0 Merritt 
To Arrive Sunday 

For-Visil 

• •• ••• • 
Mrs. Ai-!hur Stei,tldler Makes Conspicuous Succes 

8y YEAA SHELDON PERSONALS i B)ooming daffodils, patch~s o~ 
------------- tiny vlol.1.s, bleeding hearts, giant 

Mrs. Mary MiUer of Klmball- trillium and a prolusion of white 
ton visited the University 11- . 

' Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, 5 braries yesterday. and purple ~lolets d,ot the beauti-
Melrose circle, and her daughter, ful flower ~arden of Mrs. Arthur 
Mrs. WlIliam O. l\1errltt of New Dr. and Mrs. P . W. Richard- Steindler, lOS Melrose Iwenue\ 
Ulm, Mlnn.. will' entel·tain ,at a son, 20 Golfview avenue, will while .>ther »Iants, sluubs and 
luncheqn May 13 at 1 pm. In spend to day In Davenport, flowers \l'ait their turn to bloom. 
honor of Marjorie Alcock, brlde- where Dr. Richardson will at- The "arden, which extends far 
to-be. tend a dental convention. lJeyond tl'e house in back, arourid 

Friends of Miss A Icocit ,and her th~ sidC<i ?nd down steep cmbank; 
mother, Mrs. N. O. Alcock, 430 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mel,'cer; l1\ents t(l .the street below, is Ii 
Brown street, will be guests. 733 S. Sum,rut s t I' e e t, drove literal lla' E'r. of beauty, the result 

Mrs. Merritt will arrive in Iowa Mrs. 'Mercer's parents and aunt, 01 10 ye('l!,s of work on the part 
City Sunday to spend a week vislt- Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hopkins and 01 its OWllE'r, Mrs. Steindler. 
inB Dean and ,Mrs. Kuevel'. Mal'lha Campbell, to their home "r spen.1 much time in my gllr
. Mrs. Kuever and her mother, in Lake City Sunday. Mr. and den," said Mrs. Stelndler who only 
Mr~. Chllrles . Baker, 628 N. Linn Mrs. Hopkins and Miss Camp- yesterday spent the entire mornirtg 
skeet, will entertain at a luncheon bell have been spending the feparatiJ\~ primroses. "Tlie gar-
at 1 p.m. In Mrs. Kuever's home. winter at the Mercers' home. den requires constant care," she 

Out-ot-town guests will include answered In response to ques-
Mrs. E. G. Kleinsorge of Chicago, Enroute to her summer home tions. 
Mrs. Nellle C. Beye of Lower in Lower Waterford, Vt., Mrs. "r knew little about gardening 
Waterford, Vt., and 'Mrs. D. S. Nellie C. Beye Is visiting her '\'hen I hegan," sliid Mrs. Stelnd~ 
Waterman of Barre, Vt. , 1111 of daughter-in-law, Mrs. Howard L. IeI', but now she knows the name 
whom are visiting In Iowa City. Beye, 422 E. Brown street. Mrs. 

, , , Beye expects to remain her e ,.nd growing habi~ 01 every bit of 

Mrs. Wickh~m 
Will Givt: Book 
Review , Monday 

several weeks. lite on tl.e grounds. 
Cenlen Efforts 

• • 
of Hobby 

"Sdmethlng of Myself" by 
Rudyard KipUng will be review
ed by Mrs. E. F. Wickham' be
fore the Athens Historical so
ciety Monday at 3 p.m. in the 
110me of Mrs. Wilbur Shields, 
1010 E. Burlington street. 

~ank S. Kasper and Freder
Ick A. Ka,sner, poth of North Li
b-:rty, visited /It the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Burlord Kessler, 831 
5 . Dubuqlle street, yesterday. 

Mrs. A. B. Sldwel~ 223 Mel
rose avenue, returned from Mil
waukee, Wis., last evening. 

"Each :rear r center my eUorts 
upon a particular project," she 
explained. One year it was the 
round m()(.ngate which forms the 
focal poiJa of the gllrden at the 
back of ~e home. The !Ught of Returning home from a busy af- -Daily Iowan Plio to, EngratJIfl(l 
stone stepti which one climbs to ternoon, M;rs. Arthur Steindler, Joseph Milgram of New York 
reach It is lined with colorful 103 Melrose IIvenue, pause~ beside who were married in her garden. 
Hower beris. the sundial to gaze about her love- Dr. Milgram was former assistant 

This Is the last business meet
ing of the year. The next meet
ing May 23 will be in the form 
of a picnic. 

Phi Lamb/iJ Theta 

Mrs. Sherman Duer of Lake 
View is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F . W. Meyers, 613 E. 
Bloomington street. 

The work of another year was Iy flower garden. The sundial to Dr. Steindler, and his wile, the 
<~ series of pools. EspeCially in- was presented to Mrs. Steindler former Alta Belle Willard, is an 
teresting as one looks down upon two years ago by Dr. and Mrs. , alumnus of the college of medicine. 
them from the spacious terrace 
ubove al'C the three centrol pools &eason the trellis will be covered &long the Mississippi riveJ'," our 

, in the tront yard. with ro~es. hostess in!ormed us. 
Several members of the local "This g:uden," explained Mrs. In the back garden is also a 

Jessamine chapter, Order of the Steindler, "is called spring gar- InSide the enclosure is n small- beautiful Japanese quince which 
Eastern Star, attended the din- den." It was so named by Mrs. (Or garden w!)ere Mrs. Stcindler Mrs. Steindler brought from a 
ner and initiatory meeting of E. A. Ro({ers, the tormer ')wner of often en LeI tains dUJ'i ng the sum- Japanese garden in San Francisco. 
Marion chapter Monday night. A the grounlls. Thete used to be mer . mon~hs. Somewhat to the Now blooming in the garden arc 
reception was given IIlter the a naturp I ~Pring whic;h originated light oi the pool bordered by Ii lac trees which form the north

Iowa City Girl 
Wed Monday 
Edwin Ries Married To 

Mar~aret Scanlon 
Iu St. Patrick's 

Margaret Ellen Scanlon, 121 
N. Van Buren street, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Scanlon, and Edwin Ries, 127 N. 
eli nton street, son of the I ate 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ries, were 
united in marriage M 0 n day 
morning at SI. Patrick's church. 
The Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly per
formed the ceremony. 

The bride was attended by 
Edith Dautremont of Knoxville, 
and the best man was Francis 
Beecher, 114 E. Harrison street. 

Celeste Fuhrmann, accompan
ied at the organ by her sister, 
Zita Fuhrmjlnn, sang during the 
service. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
street dress wit h navy acces
sories and carried talisman roses 
and lilies of the valley. Miss 
Dautremont was d res sed in 
brown lace with luggage tan ac
cessories. Her bouquet was of 
Johanna Hill roses. 

A wedding breakfast was 
fcrved to members of the im
mediate families and several 
friends at the Jel(erson hotel. 

After a wedding trip to Ari
zona, California and other west- I 
ern points, the couple will be at 
l>ome in University heights. Mr. 
Ries is associated with the Rles' 
book store. 

Honor Sorority 
Annual Dinner 
Held Yesterdav .. 

Plans to Entertain 
In MemoM Union 

PI Lambda Theta will enter
tain at its annual tea a week 
from today from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
the river room of Iowa Unlon. 

meeting In honor of the grllnd nell l' the house on the west side Shl'\Jbs rmd trees is a bench which ern borjer near the street, Jap- Theta Sigma Phi, national hon
worthy matron, Mrs. Rowena Dnd floweil . to the fiirtlle3t cor- conceals the service yard in back aoese quince, bleeding heal'ts, vi- orary and professional journalism 
Johnson of Boone. Those at- ner of the garden below. . ot ' it. Folding tables are set up oiets, tulips, blue anchusa and vl- sorority, held its annual Matrix 
tending from Iowa City were .Mr. ~ere, durlnl OiyU, War day~, ie the maln part for guests, Mrs. (lIas, wnlte narcissus, Virginia dinner last night in the private 
and Mrs. L. C. Burdick of North Mrs. Rogers' mother, Mrs. E. W: Steindler said. Beyond this yard blue belJs and lilies of the valley dining room of Iowa Union. Alum
Liberty, Mr. lind Mrs. Chartes Joy, who now lives at 513 Linn IQ the right is the tool house where which are about to but'st into nae, actives and pledges of the 
BOWlDlln, 319 Hutchinson ave- street, UEt'li to siop to water het &11 ·garden supplies are kept. bloom. sorority attended the affair. 

Invitations have peen sent to 
wives of the fac ulty members 
and graduate students' wives 01 
the college of educa tion. Gradu
ating seniors who are prospec
tive teachers will be guests of 
honor. 

Auxiliary Will Meet 

nue, Mrs. E. R. Means, 1126 E. pony enr'Jute to Iowa City to Red Bud Trees There is hal'dly a time of the Short talks by a pl~ge, an ac-
Burlington s t I' e e t, and Mrs. get the la~est war news. ' Sol- '!ill1ong the most cherished parts l ear from spl'ing unlil Thanks- live and an alumna, make up the 
Charlotte Ketelsen, 610 Oakland dlers also often stopped there to of the garden are thc !'ed bud giving that something isn't in after-dinner toast progrllm. The 

drink fro:11 the sprlnl, according tl't;es now in bloom. There are bloom. Chrysanthemums, asters speakers included Johanna Nel
to Mrs. Rogers. SIX 01 them in various parts of and Japanese anemones carry the son, A3 of Mason City, Mary 

avenue. 

Paul Clarke and David Beatty, 'Water has been piped from this. the garden. "They were the gift ~eason into Thanksgiving, Mrs. Burke, A4 of Red Oak, and Mrs. 
both students at St. Ambrose spring so that it produr.es 11 steady of the Jllte Bohumil Shimek, for- Steindler said. "I have picked ;~:g. M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
college In Davenport, spent yes- ~tream from one pool to another. mer head of the botany depart- loses until the first of November," DeEtle Marsteller, A3 of Wcst 
lerdllY visitil)g friends in Iowa Overflowing from the lar«e back ment here, who collected them she adder!. Liberty, president, presided and 
City. pool, it trickle:; under a small nat- -------------------- introduced the speakers. General 

With Mn. Hulfman - ul'1I1 brid~e of stone to Its. right,. I r --.,'-----------------------. chairman of the affair was Wanda 
. r: Dr. W. S. Spence and D~. Mar- flows on tQ ,form a tmy water.fall F' Byrnes, A3 of Durant; Sally For-

A' oct I h wIlf: f II t'" tha J . Spence are attending the ' ihlo ihe ' ravine and finally emp- . ROM HOUSE TO IIOUSE tUlle, A4 of Bloomfield, program s a our 0 ow ,"e meeting of the Iowa State Dental . 
business meetJng of the Letter I . ti . D hi Ilea Into the thitd pool. which Is chaIrman, and Miss Nelson, pub-

assocla on In avenport t s , . ked b II foodb Id li·t h' Carriers' auxiliary when it meets k Th ti b te mar . y a sma I ge. CI Y c aIrman. wee. e mee ng egan yes r- ' "Th I ' t be t' 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ar- day and will continue through too. . ese poo s are mos "au 1- CUnton Pla.ce Clair, Wis., La Vonne Clanahan 
thur Huffman, ~030 Muscatine Imorrow. Dr. W. S. Spence is in ftil.ln Ihe ~nth of. July, Mrs. Mrs. Logan Myers of North Lib- of Des Moines and Mary E;liza- Mrs. D. Curtis 

Elected President 
avenue. The aUXiliary will meet charge of a clinic during the pro- StelOdler said. Thin they are erty, Mrs. J{. E. Fisher of Burling- beth Hans of Moline, Ill. 
at 2:15 p.rn. gram. f!l~ed with small fian and water ton, Mrs. F. C. Stanley of Oska- Jeanne Laughlin ot Spri~g. 

TODA Y'S C~UBS 
Pea r I' e diyisi.ot\, Christian 

church, Mrs. clId Cone, 410 N. 
Governor street, 2:30. 

Presbyterian Woman's asso
ciation, Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
336 Beldon avenue, 2:30. 

St. Wenceslaus Ladies' club, 
church parlors, 2:15. 

Me th 0 dis t W.F.M.S., Mrs. 
Carver W. Thompson. 415 S. 
Lucas street, 2:30. 

Plymouth circle, Congrega
tional church, Mrs. Paul C. 
Packer, 249 Magowan avenue, 
I o'clock. 

Order of Eastern Star, Mason-
10 temple, 8 o'clock. 

. DESIGNS 
in Silverware, 
Chinaware and 

Glullwore 
Seta In 'be Mo~' Pletare CMIl
tar 8ebool, .. tar In My JQ&cllea" 

are In Stock al 

. Hands J tiivelry 
Store 

lilies. A rrta~s of evergreens loosa, Mrs. Will Schachterle of fjeld, Mo., was a guest of Mar-
. which ,hade from bright to dark Iowa- Falls, Mrs. A. J. Nelson of jorie Laughlin, A2 of Spring-

Mr •. C. Miller Will form the. ba.c~~round ·f?r ~is Burlit1gtqn, Mrs. Harrison Martin field, Mo., over the week end. 
• scene,. which IS mterspersed wJth of Winterset ;In(l Mrs. Ed Mead of I Mrs. W. L. Randolph of Hamp-

EntertaIn Two-Two • . bloommg flowers, t I' e e S al\d Marshalltown were week end ton visited her sister, Shiela 

Mrs. Charles Miller, 919 E. 
Washington street, will entertain 
the Two-Two club of tbe Royal 
Neighbors at her home Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. JuUa Corey 
will be assistant hostess. 

Following the business meet
Ing there will be a social hour 
with five-hundred and bunco. 

shrubs. guests. Bunze A3 of Charles City over 
W .. yS to Pools Charles T. Shearer and his. son" the w~ek end. ' 

There :tre three points 01 access John, of Los Angeles,. were dmner Mr. and . Mrs. Joe Cummings 
to the pl)Ols-one by way of the guests ~onday evemng of Mrs. and their son, Joe, and Mr. and 
primrose path from the front en- Sam SmIth, housemother. Mrs. G. Peterson, a ll of Moline, 
trance--so Darned because hun- were dinner guests at the chap-Pbl Gamma Delta 
dreds of primroses line its banks. Des tel' h 0 use Sunday. Margaret 
At a bend In the path stands the Hugh Watters, A3 of Barnes of Waterloo was a Sun-
base of II mllsslve elm. Encircling Moines, spent the week end at day dinner guest at the house. 
its bllse is a wooden bench where his home. Three alumni, J a c k Mrs. Virginia Aagesson Mal
one may pause and enjoy the Clark of Ottumwa, Bill Poinsett ory of Ames was a week end 

U • P ed . of Dubuque lind John Bradshaw lueetl". o.tpon beauty of the scene below. guest of C a I' 0 I y n Coo. A4 01 e of the Purdue chapter were 
The business meeting of the Another means of entrance is guests at the h 0 use over the Springfield, Ill. 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis was elect
ed prcsldent of the Woman's Ed
ucation club at Its meeting Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Wayland Osborn near Solon. 

Mrs. Gerald Lannholm was 
elected vice-preSident and Mrs. 
J. William Maucker secretary
treasurer. 

Iowa City Club 
Elects President 

Iowa Dames which was sched- ' from llie stone steps which wind week end. 
uled for 7:45 tonight lit Iowa from the terrace down Into the 
Union hils been postponed be- garden. Ourrler OaU 

Elizabeth Robb was elected 
president of the Iowa City Library 
club at its meeting Monday night 

Phi Kappa Psi in the Ranney library in Schaeffer 
Invitations have been sent to hall. 

cause of the music festival. No Mr~. 3telnd~'s projedt this Pl'ilnces 'Hunt of Prescott is 
other date hIlS been set for the · yellT IS Ihe bulldm, of hoops for visiting her sister, Agnes, A4, for 

the alumni members of the local Other officers elected were Amy 
chapter to attend a reunion Sat- Powers, vice-president, and MIIT
urday at the chapter house. Din- garet Cowgill, secretary-treasurer. 
lIer will be served at 6:30 p.m. for ============== 

'the visit.mg m~mbers. 

meeting. honeysuckles aIId roses along the I a few days. 
east wall from which one looks __ 
Qown into the fIIvine ~elow and 1 Zeta Tau Alpha. 

" STARS IN ANY 
KITCHEN" 

Are Sailllr Abeut &he 

beyond at the Iowa river. Catharine Mullen, 517 Iowa 
Pi Beta Ph! 

Elellnor Heath of Cedar Rapids 
is visiting Nadgie Rohrbach, A3 
of Cedar Rapid\!. 

lnterestm, 1I1s0 in this p~t of avenue, was a dinner guest lit 
the garden Is the sumlic tlllcket the house Monday night. Dr. and 
o,yhich extends from the northeast Mrs. M. L. Holm of Grand 
side along the enUre blink. It Junction were guests Monday of 
forms :m under'!Owth ot brU- Joan Kruse, /,>-2 of Manning. 
Iiant red to harmoniZe with au- Alpha Chi Omega 

QUALITY fOOD PRODUCTS tumn oak tree leaves lIS they turn A1ph .. Delta PI Pro£. and Mrs-. Frank' P. Schone. 
and growths of barberrY shrubs Alumnae dinner guests at the 308 Melrose court, Mrs. O. G. 

at 

Means Br08. Grocery 
fl' So. Dubll4lne DI .. ~ UU 

near the grOIJrtd. ' "The entire chapter house over the week end Hllmilton of Des Moines, Grace 
side of the bank t>ecomes a pro- were Jean Crowley of Daven· Meyers, 715 N. Linn street, and 
fusion Ilf red lind ~n color," port, . Mrs. Harold Nicolaus of Mrs. Harry Burnett of Buda, Ill., 
MI'lI. Stel~dle. r, SlIld. . -Wilton Junction, Helen Turner I were dinner guests at the chap

. When It be,an to ram- Mrs. and Janet Lang, both of Eau ter house Monday evening . 

Stoneware Jars, 1 to 
20 Gal. 

Crocks & )u~s 

Bulter Jars & Mixing 
Bowls 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College St. 

.... __ --.,------_ . Steindler lrivfted The Dally,Iowan ---------------:...------------

===#======== repOrter and pholoarapher . to' view P f O' 
tile I,IIfclen from the ~lIck ~ntran~e ro. ]eTnann Victo,· Scouts to Meet 

Theile Farno", 

FOOD PRODUCTS 

Will 

STAR 
in 

Any ~itche" 

• Aan' Jemlnla 'anoab J10ar 
"'Ultbary'. Be,e Flour 

• SnOllleen Cake 'lour 
• Kraft Clleen ....... C .. 

• LIpton'. Te .. 
• Spry e .. or&ea .... 

• Quak.- Oa&l 

'I\ete and an olber nail,...., """bed lood prodac" '*" III "lIlar In MJ 1[I&c"en" ...., 
be ' .. ad at ' 

.... v.,. "PrOIperI&Y" 

GAS RANGE 

BU1'17 
u-....... ..,.. .. ' to 

Sean 
.. nd 
8 .... 1 

of the home; From th,ere . oneW ill Speak To 
looka beyond the trellis fence to 
the moonaate lind the trellis IIbove " P T .4 Fr;day 
it. In the distance Is a hllie oak • .rI.. .. 
tree and nearer the fence Is a 
large lip-pie tree. Later in the Guest speaker at a meeting of 

the LongfelJow Parent-Teacher 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
will \Iarticipate in the Victor Boy 
Scout troop 26 investiture cere
mony Monday night at Victor. 

Merit badges will be awarded 
to tenderfoot, second class and 
star scouts. 

IIssociation FridllY will be Prof. =::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ralph H. Ojemann of the child : 

"A Quality Show" 
II &he co_a' or 

Ol_ wbe IIIoW 

".~T AR IN MY 

KITCHEN" 
yesterday 

-0-

QUALITY M~TS 
are found at • 

welfare research station. Profes-
50r Ojemann will address the 
group on "Family Forums" at 2:45 
p.in. In the school gymnasium. 

Mrs. Seashore 
W ill Entertain 

P.E.O. Friday 

You can get your kitchen fix· 

turee like those showrt in 

"Star in My Kitchen" 

.. , 

Iowa City 

Plumbing Co. 
112 80. Linn 

ALL 

Food Stuffs 
Used in the 

oookln~ d em· 
ol18tratlon8 in 

"Star in My 
Kitchell" lIIay 

b e pUl'thued 

at the--

ECONOMY 
CASH STORES 

Pi K. A. Pre3ident 

John Hutch , A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, pictured above, is the newly 
elected president of Pi KapPl> 
Alpha fraternity. Other new of
ficers are John Evans, A2 of 
Norlh English, vice - president, 
and James Thomas. A2 of Tra
er, treasurer. 

Theta Xi Presidellt 

Franklin O. Eddy, E3 oi Ma
I eogo, pIctured above, WIIS elect
ed . p.tesident of Theta Xi frater
nity at Its annual spring el ction 
Monday night. Other oHicers 
elected were Alfred M. Wooley
han, A2 of Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Adolph Novak, Ll of 
Spillvil1(!, treasurer; G e 0 I' g e 
W. BI'own, A2 of Chicago, and 
Charles D. Moore, A2 of Suther
land, advisory council, and Ken
neth Reid, A3 of Rose Hill, COt
~esponding secretary. 

IAGt!l nvI 

Church Group$ 
E I e. c t Officers 

Marjorie Moburg, P3 of Gef\\. 
eseo, 111.. was elected president of 
the Westminster fellowship grOUp 
at their meeting in the church 
Sunday evening. 

Other officers elected 'were Wil
bur Smith. A2 of Sutherland, vlce
president; Helen Fischbeck. .. 3 of 
Mason City, secretary and Rictrl 
ard Brown, C3 of Marengo, trea
surer. .., 

At the annual congregatiodal 
meeting in April, Robert livesay, 
A4 of Toledo, was elected student 
elder. 

st. Paul's Luthera. 
Lesfer Gingerich, A2 of w~t 

Bend, was elected president of the; 
youth fellowship group of the 
st. Paul's Lutheran church Sun
day evening at the church. . 

Other new officers are Herbert 
Erbe, A3 of Boone, vice-presi
dent; Ruth Fridell, A2 of Gowrie. 
recording secretary; Friedli Paget. 
A2 of Wall Lake, corresponding 
secretary ; Alma Luers, A3 of West 
Burlington, social secretary, and 
Paul Kallsen, A2 of Ocheyedan. 
treasurer. 

Club to Install 
New President 

June 6 at Hall 
Installation of the new ma

dame president of thc Eagle Ja
dies, Mrs. Max Vogel, will be 
hcld June 6 at the Eagle hill. 
Mrs. Vogel was elected Monday, 
al 8 p.m. when the club elec~ 
oflicers for the next yen at the 
Eagle hall. 

Other orricers chosen . were 
Mrs. J. A. Lemons, madame 
vice president; Mrs. Frank Pat
terson, chaplain; Mrs. William 
Schuppert, secretary ; Mrs. Jo
seph O. McGinnis, treasurer; 
Mrs. F . J. Kind!, inside guard, 
and Mrs. E. B. Fackler, trustee 
for three years. 

During the business meetlng, 
plans for a food sale May 7 were 
discussed. Games of five-hund
red and bunco followed. 

Dr. Borts Will 
Address County ~ 

Medical Society 
Dr. I. H. Borts will address the 

Johnson County Medical society 
on "The Present Status of Labora
tory Diagnosis" at the society's 

_____________ annual meeting and banquet In 
University hospital at 6:30 this 

Eastern Stars Will evening. 
The address will be delivered 

Meet at 8 o'Clock in the medical amphitheater 101-

Tonight in Temple lowing the dinner in the nur~ 
cafeteria. Dr. J. D. Boyd, presi

Jessamine chapter of the Or
der of Eastern Star will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Ma
sonic temple for a business ses
sion. 

Cards will be played alter tho 
meeting. • 

Ladies' Aid to Meet 
Tomorrow at Church 

The Ladies' aid of the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Elmer Schrock, Mrs. C. J . 
Ruppert and Mrs. Ira Amrine. 

Comfort 
Wear Our 

NURSE 
OXFORDS 

Black - WbJto 
4to9 AAtoD 

~ & S SHOE STORE 
107 E. Washington 

"STAR IN MY 
KITCHEN" 

give. 

,plendid home 

decoration idem. 

Let as work tbese Ide .. 
out In JOur 1I0me: 

~-e-
We furnish the plllnt, materials 
and labor for all interior or 
exterior decoration . 

WE DO THE COMPLET~ 

JOB 
, 

STILLWELL 
. :. STORE 

dent, will preside. 

ALL HAIR STYLES 
Shown In 

"Star in My Kitchen" 
(Free Cookin, School) 

can be 
Duplloa&ed 

a' 
STAR BEAUTY 

SALON 
, ' 

Over ReIch's Dial ZU3 ' . 

For All OccfJlion. 

-e-
"Say It With Flow~r." 

-e-
DIAL 3171 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

112 So. Dubuqa. 

The STAR in Any 

Kitchen i, 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• With its General Moton 
backing that made ihe 
words "FRIGIDAIRE" and 
"REFRIG~ATION" SYN· • 
ONYMOUS • 

Free Tickets 
Oall a' oar .tor. and .. ~ 
),oar REE TlCKBTB .. "A 
Star In My KltcbeL" 

115 East CoDere 
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U-High Produces Play 
• • • • • • 

I Garrigues to Report 
On Negro School At 

Faith Library Club 

.Stocklngs Most Expensive. 
Ext 

John A. Lemons was re-elected 
president at an election of officers 
of the Eagle lodge in the Eagle 
c lu brooms last ni gh t. 

Kuever, Nei'f and Wilson Dj"play Talent; A 
Vivaciou Presentation The Rev. Caspar C. Garriiut!. 

will report on the condition of the 
library at the Bettis Ileademy, 

[fects in the vivaciously act e d Negro school near Trenton, S.C., 

Single 'Item in (Iothes Budget 
. by Ruth Den~i8 . I 

Monday, 

~----. -----
Helps keep children 

healthy, they tell 
investigator 

-----. -----

University hlgh school p I a y
actors outdid themselves last 
night in their best presentation 
of the season, the three-ac t com
edy, "What Happened to Jones" 
by George H. Broadhurst. 

Presented in the schOOl gym-

play. at a meeting of the Iowa City 
An outstanding performance Faith Library club in the north 

was given by Ricbard Neff who conference room of Iowa Union at 
played the gangsterish bishop·lm- 4 o'clock this afternoon. He will 
poster to snve himsel! from the also make recommendations tor 
gaJlQ.ws. Caught in many ticklish future activity of the club. 
situations, he acted them with The club was organized in Feb-

AN INQUIRING REPORTER asked six women, picked at ran· 
.t1. dom, to name the' most expensive single item in their clothes 
budtlet. Five promptly answered: "Stockings!" Small wonder, 

. when American women spend $300,000,000 a year on stoc\rinjB! 
Even the New York State Department of Labor, working out 

Gordon M. HaU was re-elected 
vice-president and Joe McGinnis, 
secretary. Other newly elected of· 
ficers are Albert Schreiber, chap· 
plain; Jo Bartosky, treasurer; 
George Floerschinger, inside guard; 
Willa Dickens, outside guard; Her· 
bert Wendlandt, conductor, and 
L. J. LechIY, trustee. 

Installation ot officers and com
mittee appointments will be 
June 7. 

delicacy nnd dexterity. ruary of last year under the aus-
=~8'otW:~~8a: ~~S:oA ~ ~!~~'irot~:rs OI~ron;n~~rs~~I~ nasium, under the handicap of Re1.>a Wilson displayed as much plces of the Iowa City Ministerial 
cent Investigation among doctors' the great menace of germs Insist imperfect acoustics and lighting, talent in her absurd Swedish maid association, and is composed of 22 
wives shows that many use LIle· that their children wash their the actors surmounted the prob- role as she did enrlier in the members, representatives being 
buoy Health Soap for themselves hands regularly with Lifebuoy. lems of bad make-up and sound season as an irnscible schoolmal'm. from the Catholic, Protestant, 
and for their children. It 15 a well- e8pecially be/ore meals. I Mary C. Kuevel', the pretty and Jewish and Negro churches, the 

a minimum budget for women who work, allowed 20 pairs of 
atocJdnga a year-a new pair every two and a half weeks. 

),(aJdu'eveJl & 4-tbre&d .tockinl 
Jut that fone ill & problem for lOme 
cIrla. Frequent nma &~ the moet 
_ ClOOIplaint. 

City Policemen 
known fact that Lifebuoy removes Though popular as a health soap, 't lib the seh I f 1' · 
germs as '!VeU as dirt. and thUll Lti'ebuoy Is famous for bath and his transcripllon in the fall of worldly mcmber of a professorial Cl y rary, 00 0 re Iglon, _ 8eeret of loager wear 

TWo cIrIa m&~ IItart with the verY 
_ .~, yet one will often To Take Civil 

Service Exalns 

helps keep children healthy. complexion, too. More men. women 1937, and last night's performance family played her part with more several clubs and one representa· 
No doubt mOilt of these women and chlldren In America bathe with of the toccata was the first by poise than the remainder of the tive at large. 

lellrned from their doctor-huB- Lifebuoy than Ilny ot,her bath or modern symphony ol'chestrn. I group. Oftlcers of the organization pre: 
~!~s d~8ea;"e8th~:yer:;:: 8po~e:J ~yr ~~!lttp~~~ryj~glf~~Ug~d~~~ia~~ ap~:: The final. encore, the popular In geneI'll I, the cast cooperated MF rs. Ill' THh' PiaereeV'I'cprepSrid~ndt'nMt. I'Es. 

"Pomp and Circwnstance" grand I to produce whnt the nudience Be- arre om s, e- eSI e , . 

.. twiee uloue wear. 
.. '1hriJ'. an Important fador: the 
.. ay ther'" waliihedl Stoeldn" 
__ w " " .. W ill lullew&nl 
Lu 81Id •• ftet> eadI wearlnlf. 

busy. grimy little Iumds. What ent In any otbel' popular toilet soap 11 . h ' If Loraine Law)"er, secretary, and 
Eight memb rs of the Iowa City more natuI'al, therefore. than their - that·s why daily baths with Llfe- march, i ustrated w J tin Itse claimed the best pIny of the year. Mrs. Carrie K Bartlett, treasurer. 

choice of Llfebuoy-a very sensl- buoy stop "B.O." as no ordinary the ex c e I len t technique of the The characters, coached by Pl'of. The Iowa CI·ty Fal·th Cabin 
police tOI'ce are expected to take ble p eea tlo ' Every time young Y t Llf b I lid hi' h 'd t M F C t d t if f run. - soap can. e e uoy s. m - symp ony w He was eVI en I . . arpen er an a sao Library club contributed 6,000 . -bix rnarde elaaticity, on whfeh 

Uie life of Il 8toe1d~ depends. ,When 
~ IIi!lt Ii "livelr, ' it aivee under 
mill without b(t!aki!1l euilY, then 
aprjIIp back into sb&pe. When this 
ellla~ty it weakened, III it may 
..ny be by rubbing or by b&l'llh 
IOIIpa, nma a~ apt to pop! 

the promotional examination given surs wash with Llfpbuo:\o' they over 20 7. milder by test than mllny throughout the performane. The assistnnts were members of his books lind 1,400 mag"'zl'nes to the 
by the Iowa City civil service com· waab away many daDjtel'oUll germs leading ''beauty'' and "baby" soaps. L d·d ,- f h d ' . lEI' h I 'rh .. sp en 1 wor"" 0 orns. an ,rom- specla ng 1S c ass. ey are Betti'S academy March I, 1937. 
mission in the council chambers b d" J'" b R' El C 1 ones was outstan 109, whl e t"e Her ert Jes, eanor 0 ony, Thl's was the lal'''est contrib"tion 
tonight at 7:30 p.m., Police Chief , deft t ' f th ~ t h B b K t G d M'II .. U 

O h t P B ·11- xecu Ion 0 e ~as marc ar ara en , e rge I er, ever rece'ved by the oraarn··atioo. 
William H. Bender said yesterday. rc es ra resents rl I t b th . l' 1 D th J W It M· F • .. L On the basis of the examination I • ' an passages y e VIO IDS was a so 01'0 y ane e, anan oun- All sets of books. sent in March 

finished in form. tain, Edward Burns, Charles Rob- 1937, thaI h·ad , vo lo._-- ml'ssl'ng 
two men will be appointed to ser- N h S . W·th t t th be B 1 I • .... ,~ · · C I ou excep ion, . e num I'S bins, ruce A derman, Haro d wI·ll be filled o"t jf '''e local club 
geant posts by Chief Bender. One urn ers m pI'ln~ oncert th f I W b t M C K R ~ ... of tbe men will serve as desk . ~. . J of e pl'ogl'am were e fective yes er, ary . uever, eva decides to make another contribu-

t d th th ' 11 I and impressively xecuted, andW ~~i~lso~n~a~n~d~R~ic~l~la~l'~d~N~ef~f~. ~~~ tion. the mercury ranged ~tween 84 \. highest temY·erature during the sergenn an e 0 er WI act the result was thoroughly appre- th .. 
as j uvenile officer. By LOREN HICKERSON extremely effective changes from ciated. • ' • IIM.62 degr es, compared to a.mOll was 83 degrees, and the 

The three patrolmen who are With numbers whIch illustrated forte to piano j llusil'ated the con- I T 84 \ nontUll high of 61\ and II normal lowest,. ';4 ~egrees.. . 
not expected to take the test, ac- adequately the technical ski ll of trol which Professor Clapp had .enl,p~,·atUl,'~ at ,_ low of 44 deg'fees. . ~1'~CI\lltatlon dunng Aprtl av-
cording to Chief Bender, are.AT- its soloists and the group as a over his responsive music1ans. .\ Tuesday; A.pril High 1 ; During "'llrH temperatures l'raged .21 Inch ahov normal. 
thur Schnoebelen, night captain; whole th u ' e ' t h N t t'l P f M •• WeI'e one Imd one-half degrees I James L. Ryan, motorcycle patrol- • ' e mv I'SJ y symp ony 0 un ·. 1'0 esso)" uenzer 

G orchestra, under the direction of had played Beethoven's "Ro- Temperatures were above nol'- above normal, hydraulics labora- The Colorado (Ariz.) river is 
man, and . J. Mulherin, appoint- Prof. Philip G. Clapp, gave a bril- . G M' " I'] C·t t d t th t d Th 60 I I ed to the torce this year. li mance 111 ajar as an encore ST ARTS TOllA Y rna In owa I y yes er ay as ory wea el'men repor e . e ' 1,3 mi es ong. 

H. F. Beranek has served as 'ant performance at its annual would the crowd allow the pro- Oilly 26c Anytime ------~ 

~~rf~i!;~:~~ri-:~L~~Vr:~~ :~~:sc:~::~li~ ~:w:iC~ni:n~:: t~~~~~u~~~:~;·t~?~~~~1:ttir~!~ B.JEANNYCK rl TO-DAY Read The Iowan W an t Ads 
Members of the Iowa City ci~il spot in last night's concert, fOI' certo cannot be ignored, praise is > 

service commission ale Cyril P. e~ch number was execut d with again due the orcbestra for the 
Katzenmeyer chairman Frank J . finesse and was thoroughly ap- splendid accompaniment w hi c h 
Belger and Delmer M. Sample. I preciated by the audience. Prof. it provided. At no time was the 

Hans Muenzer, symphony con - symphonic background too loud. 
Laud Owners Must certlTUlster, won acclaim with his The swift aliegl'O movement 

capable rendition of Brahms' dif- brough t the greatest a p p I a use 
Cut Weeds by May o"icult concerto for vIolin and 01'- from the audience, although many 

15 d A 15 chesiBa; Tschaikowsky's s~mphon- seemed to prefer the mOJ'e quiet /: 
all ugust ic poem, "Francesea da Rimini," adagio movement. Splendid per- . 

marked the most capable and dy- form:mces by the oboes, bassoons I 
Twic:! each year Johnson county namlc performance of the musi- and French horns, which kept 

land owners will be required to cians, while the presentation of recuning in the adagio move
cut weerts growing on highways Professor Clapp's own transcrip- ment, ndded to its e[fectiveness. 
which r4n through thelt· proper- tion of Bach's "Toccata in F Ma- .But from the standpoint of tech
ty, according to terms of a reso- jor," origin:llly composed fOI' the meal ski ll and eifecbveness, 
lution adopted by the board of organ, was a fitting climax to a I· Tschaikowsky's "Francesca da 
superViSfJl'S yesterday. two-houl' concert Which brought Rimini" unquestionably marked 

The firs t cutting must be made prolonged applause from the au- the high spot of the performance. 
by Mav 15 and the second by dience. I Based upon a passage from 
August' 15. If the weeds are not - With· Me~delssohn's "Hebrides" Dant~'s. "Inferno," the bellutifuliy 
cut by those two dates, township overtUl'e which opened the con- descriptIve number was remark
weed commissioners will be given cert, Pr~fessor Clapp and his mu- ably well handled throughout. The 
the right to hire men to do it with sicians gave their first hint of the fulJness of the back~round, t.h e I 
the costs being charged against excellence which was to come, smoo~mess of the strwgs, and l~-I 
Ihe property owner. The solo voices of the symphony r~sslve S,~IOS bY

t 
ctaeLJ~i~nd E~g~ISh . 

were clear and at aH times dis- 01 n we e ou s n . g. . gall I _
_____________ tinct aboll the background while Professor Clapp and hIS musJCJans 

________ . __ '__ capably executed changes from 
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'Radio'S Ace 
Entertainer 

And 15 Big 

Stars Bring 

You The 
Greatest 
Of AU 
Musical 
Shows 

lACK IEKK' 
aD BERT IAILOR 
HUMOR POWEll 
UNA MfRKEl 
IUHE MNIGHT 
nUCES lUC'OIl 
"UI \lOCUELL 

'l'h u rs. - Fri. 

2 very good 'pictures 

for only 2Gc anytime 

Learn what goes on behind 

tIle closed doors of famous 

New York studios! You'll be 

surprised! 

Luli DESTt:o 
John BoLES 

'n 
~HE 

~E~ 
I1I(TIS1 

CLEANING " PRESSING \ DRESSMAKING 
Fr======~================~~ DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

ably. Particular attention to 
alteration. Dial 610 •• Fo'r Spring 

Smartness -
Suits look like new wr/en tbey CIJ!.,t! pack 
from Le Vora'j Vlirsity clfia'ners. You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresses in our capable hands. 

And for those winter things tor which. 
you desire protection against moths
Protect with Monite. 

1 , 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hats Dresses Topcoau 

2 for $1.00 
Save by cash and carl'7. 

LeVora's .Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 Z3 E. 

APARTMENTS .AND FLATSI ___ R_E_P_A_IR_IN_G __ _ 
FOR RENT SEPT. 1ST: SIX- CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

room apt. Garage, BOIt water, man. Expert workmanship. Re-

WASHING ~ PAINTIN~ 

WALL WASHING Al'JD PAINT· 
jng. Neatly done (lnd reasonable. 

Dial 9495. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatln«. Larew Co. 221 I. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delive!1. 

Dial 2246. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H a 0 L. BALL
room, taniO, tap. Dial 578'1 

Burkley hotel Prot HoughlOl1. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

First Showing in 
Entire Middle West! 

loud to soft, while strikingly dis-! 
cordant passages of the French 
horns and repeated stra ins of the 
flutes combined to make the num
ber the most effective of the pro
gram. 

Splendid interpl'etive shading I 
wns evident in the "Good Friday I 
Spell" !rom Wagner's "Pm'sifal." 
The religious tone or lile nwnber I 
was kept t h r 0 ugh 0 u t by the 
strings and woodwInds, and the I 
musicians illustrated well the i l' I 
ability to play extremely somy, 
drawing a s triking cont.rast to the 
wierdness of the Tschaikowsky 
number which preceded. 

constant heat, elect. refricerator, sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
laundry. Best residential neigh- Dial 4479. 

! See the King of the Western borhood. References. Adults only. -A-N-T-E-D-:-D-R-E-S-S-M-AKI--N-G. 

Stars in his latest thriller- Dial 3346. Alterin,g. Dial 5264. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

LORETTA I 

YOUNG'S 
LATEST! 

Enthralling murder mystery 
drama excelling in every de· 
partment the usual produc. 
tion of this type! 

Made by 
DARRYL ZANUCK 

The Producer of 
"IN OLD CHICAGO" 

Fr~m the 8tartlillg Cosmo. 
politan magazine slory! 

'7' .r~' 

THRiLL Td Util lILtDGE ". 
TllElR QUEST... . .. COURAGEl 

FOt,1rMen 
JiJJ,,~ 

wi" 
WRmA YOUNG 
RICHARD GREENE 
~--'''''"'7' aM • 

GEORGE SliDERS 
DAVID NIVEN 
C. AUBREY 

-Daily J owan Engraving 
The noble grand of the Iowa 

CIty Rebekah lodge, Mrs. C. D. 
Grecie, 1814 H street, pictUl'ed 
above in The Daily Iowlln ('Iub 
president series, takes an active \ 
interest in the lodge and its work. I 

Mrs. Grecie has belonged to the 
lodge seven years and during that 
time has held the offices of in
side guard and v.ice-grand. The 
vice-grand is appointed for f1 term 
ot six months before becoming 
the noble grand. 

BesideJ h~" lodge aciivilles, 
Ml·S • • <il'ecle linds work at the 
Gl1f!cle studio one of her best-liked 
hobbies. In her spare time, she 
likes reading and sewing. She 
does most of the sewing 10r her 
~wo dallghters, Louise, who will 
be 17 in June, and Mary, 15. 

When the Rebekahs were st.art
ed many years ago, .it was under 
the name of CanulUol1 Rebekahs, 
hut as a more active inicrcst was 
'aken in the group, it was divided 
into two-the Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge find the CarmiUon Rebekah 
lodge. At present, there are about 
175 active members belonging to 
the Iowa City Rebekahs. 

Mrs. Willium A. Boone, ('nptain 
01 the degree staff, Is to n great 
extent responsible for the interest 
laken in the gJ'oup, Mrs. Grecie 
said. She has about 40 members 
in the degree staff,# which puts 
on the initiation work of the Jowa 
Ci ty lodge as we II as for lodges 
out of town and for conventions. 

The lodge elects the vice-grand 
ond the noble grand, and they in 
I\lrn appoint their officers. Those 
t1ppolnted by the noble grand are 
the inside gUllrd, outside guard, 
/Dusi<;ian, chapJaln and the stand· 
mg committees. The vice· grand 
appoin ts her lett and right sup
porters. The lodge elects the 'e
cording Jecret8l'Y and treasurer. 

FOR RENT: TWO PURNISHED MIMEOGRAPHINQ. MAn y V. 
attractive apartments. Newly WANTED TO BUY Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

d.ecorated. Dial 5117. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 2_6_54._~ _______ _ 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART- Pay the hlghest prices. Repair TOURIST HOME 
ment furnished. prlvate bath. shoes. Dlal 3609. 

317 N. LUCilS. 6419. GUESTS WEL OME AT sILENT 
Nlght tourist home. 824 I -" 

The swiftly moving toccata, with 
its melody passed from group to 
group, received exceJJent l1andling I' 

26<: 
Any. 
time 

.1011\ Hr.\I . 

.. \I I \ l'Il.I I{~ 
II \ Hln t 'lin 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART- PAINTING IBUrlington streeL 
best 26c you ever spent ment. Private bath. Laundry PAINTING AND DECORATIirQ . -----------

for a show p~Vi~eges. Garage. 328 Brown Guaranteed. Dial 2449. . . ROUSES FOR RENT 
~ . '" 

by strings, brass and woodwind L ___ ~========-.I 
alike. Professor Clapp finished 

Alma Mater goes on a Riotous Rhythm Spree 
TEN OF YOUR FAVORITE STARS! ... SEVEN TOP TUNES! 

AND A COLOSSAL COLLECTION OF CAMPUS CUrrIES! 
! 

Betty GRABLE • Jackie COOGAN 
FlORENCE GEORGE • JOHN PArNE 
ROBERT CUMMINGS· SllNNlY ENNIS 
tIE SUtE ... tllERS • "~!."II" . 

.-ADDED HITS

"BERTH QU AKE$" 
Leon Errol Comedy 

"PATHE PARADE" 

LATEST NEWS 

FJRST 
TIMES 
TODAY STARTS TODAY 

"" . I ' ....... 
3Ie 

Till 5:30 P. M. 

ENDS 
I<'RlDAY 

Soon 
"Test Pilot" 

see. fO R REN T: FINE MODERN 
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WES'!' DIAL 2323 home. 630 E. Washington. Own· 

side. Furnished or unfurnished. !Dr FREE DELIVERY of er on premises forenoons or 
Dial 9934. • Sandwiches Kozer's. CheQP it leased immed· 

• Ice cream .iately. 
FOR RENT: DESIRA8LE ONE- • Lunch. -----------

room furnished apartment. Gar- DYSART'S TREE SERVr E 
age. 815 l'f. Dodge. 

ROOMS FOR ~ENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE I100MS 

for girls. Close In. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. . 

• OOMS POll RENT; 'l'OWN AND 
Gown Res1d1lbce hoteL Per

manently or bt' da;, ~ week. 
Breakfast optional DIal 8803. , 
POR RENT: SUfGLJ: AND 

double roouiII tor men onl,y. Rea· 
·onable. CIote. ow. U96. • 

I r." , 

FOR R E N T: LARGJ!: FRONT 
room doW'nBtaJr.. C10ie In. Dial 

6188. 
, 

TYPEWRlTEB.8 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used onlY 3 
months. Must seU Immedtatel,y. 
Dial Ext. 69$. 

210 East Washlngto. 

Tune Up for the 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES. 
grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADIES BLA K CALF· 

skin pocketbook. ontoins driv
Wash - Wax - Polish er's license ond keys. Reward . 

Elizabeth Emmons,.9 173. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 

Change to new. grease and LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN 
fresh 011. block case. 11 turn C. L., Daily 

We storage your Prestone 

-0-

Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Use our station for visitor WANTED: SMALL H USE OR 
headquarters apartment tor two. FOI: ei,ht 

we ks' summer school. V H, Daily 
Iowan. 

HOlDe Oil Co. --------- - -
RENT A BICYCLE! 

to Mu Ic Ifall Wm. 
On Iowa Ave. 

Cl£ iflea Advertisihg Rates 
. , 
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river is 

ffilDNESDkY, MAY 4,- 1938-
t: : 

Examination .schedule 
Second Semester, 19S7-193. 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to 'rueaday, May II, • ,.m. 
The regular program . of class work will be suspended and the 

lollowing IeQle.ter-6lCamJnatlon program lubR'''tecl for it. Classes 
\l'1D meet for examlnation In the rooms in which U1ey have been regu
larly meeting (except cla~ses in SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, F, 
,pd 0, II shown in the form below; and Speecb (Z), (1~, and (4) as 
JIlown at "N.B." below. 

~he PllOl1'aro Comrni ttee clIrec" the attention of both students. 
and illlllructors and professors. to tne reiUlation that lthere is to be 
.. 4Ie .... t.lo. In the Cllse of any e~aminatlon. from th s Schedule.
eXctpt as authorized by the Committee on Admlssion and Cliasslflcl\- ' 
don. on the student's written petition, tiled ba aJllllI. time, supported 
bY the recommendation of the department concerned,!-to provide rl
tie! born an noel\Sive number of examllllltiO(lJ within a slnRle dey. 
pevtation for the l)urpOlie of ,etUn, through earlier wlll not be per
IJIi,tted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Dellns of Men (men) and Women (women). 

~acb student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
.. IJIdlcaled In the Examination Schedule Bhould be reporled. on the 
ot1lclal grade sheet at the end ot the semester. as "AbII." Before this 
grad. mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
Q1lssIoII and Classification a written petition\ with adequate vouchers 
aU,cheQ. setting fOrth in full the necessity ot his absence. This peti-

, tiGil mUlt jnclude II departmentally ailIled statement indicating 
wl\ethe.r, In case the Ccmmlttee finds the absence excusable. the stu
den! has the department·s and Instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee tinds the rellJ()n for the absence ade
quate it wllJ Issue to the student a partially prepared speCial report 
card. (mgoed by the Secretary. low~ left cornel') with a fQrm letter 
uplail)illi to l1im that he has the Committee's permiSSion. with the de
parllnental consent and at the convenience of the InsbuctOr. to take 
~ /ina I E)xaminailon within one month (or other designated period 01 
time) from the date Idicated. , ." 

It the student takes the examlnatlon thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on &bIB card and Dol OD any oOier eard. 

In the case of eel1lHete \wJthin the SI'ECIAL GROut'S A, B, C, 
D. E. F. and G) the schedu e ItBeU, as presented below. provides a 
,eaenl method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meeling,- have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examhlaUon durin, the perioo. 
noled at the &ep8 of these three cokullns and on &he days noted In the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double. vertical line. 

8-10 A. M. 1'-12 A. M. 

., l ' SPECIAL GR A 
N MONDAY AT 8 PhYSics (2) ·Chern. (2~ 
'Ii Physics ('21\) Bot. (2 i (Except those In Math. (6) Sociol. (2 

Special Groups AccL (8 
J A, B. C D, E. -except pre-medicals 
• ' F and G) (For rooms see Department 
• Bulletin Boards) 
• 
M MOl'ffiA"f AT 9 
~ '. ~ I (txceJlt those In 

Special Groups 
i A. B. C. D. E. ! F and G) 

• 
M MONDAY AT It 
~ i (i.xcept those In 

Special Groups 
J A. B. C. D. E, 
, F and G) 

• 
: .MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those in 
I Special Groups 

A, B. C, D. E. 
F and G) 

MONDAY AT 1 
~ 
: (Except those in 
~ Special Groups 

A, B, C, D, E. 
P and G) 

: MONDAY AT 2 
~ 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

All sections of: 
English (2) (1) 

(For rooms see ~epartment 
Bulletin Boards) I 

I 
SPECIAL GIlOUP C 

All sections of: 
Pol. SeL (2) tcon. (4) 
Home eeon. (2) !;con. (2) 
Chern. (2)- (Prernedioals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROut' D 
.All sections of: 
French (4), (8) 
French (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GItOut' E 
AU sectirms of: 

Spanish (52). (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPJ;ClAL GItOUI' Ii' 

2·' P. M. 

TUESDAY AT .. 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT II 

(Except those · in 
Special Groups 
A, B. Cr D. E. 

F ana G) 

, I ' 
TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those In 
Special Grou~s 
A. B. C. D. E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY ATU 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. Cr D, E. 

F ana G) 

TUESDAY AT Z 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C. D, E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

! (Except those in 

r

J Special Groups 
J A, B. C1 D. E. 

All aections /if: (Except those in 
English (4) . (3) Special Groups 

: F ana G) 
(For rooms see Department A. B, C. D, E. 

Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

• 
: MONDAY AT 8 TUESDAY AT I 

(Except those In Specie J 
Groups A, B,. C. D. E. F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

I (Except those in 
Special Groups 

j A. B, C, D. E. 
~ F and G) 

All sections 01 
Psychology (2) 

(Ii'or rooms see 
Department Bul· 

letln Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In ca e ot eonlUe.ba, el(~tlons the. student 
Ibould report to th msLTuctor in charge of the ft,., of &he tWel' con
IleIiDc ... bjee&.! liS listed within the parlicular SPECIAL GRO~ 
IfCtangle IIbov which is involved. (Read downward 'IIrat in lett 
IIIamD and th.a lD rltht columa.) The Instrucwl1 will arrs,nge 10r 
IOU a special examination. Report to him. or her. not Jater than the 
rtaUlar class hour May 19 or 20; if possible. May 12 or 13. 

The tint JlM!e~ 01 the class means the first lee&UN or reci&atlop 
period in courses having bo&b lectures ~nd recitations. and labol,'atory 
periods; or In th cOle of courses involvina enly laboratory periods. 
lie Ant eJoek-llour of the first weekly meeting. For examplej chem
Itry 21 ll)ef!ts for leeiure T Th S at 8. The first replall PleeUnC 'ia, 
!QlSequently Tue~a'y at a.- and the class will meet tor eMlblaaU.n 
lIIesday. May 24, 2 P.m., ac ordlng to the tabula .. ;Coim a~ve. AMain, 
~ysJcs (128) m ta twic. each week, T 1', toP a u.. .... hou laboratory 
1ItI'ci1ll!. 1-4. The period fer lbe exam1naUon, is. theretore. Saturday. 'y 21, 2 p.m . 

• 
N." All aecUons oJ. "l'l'lnclplel 01 Speech" (1), (2) a!1d ft) (Ex

IIpI Section J.) will meet during Examinatior~ Week o~ ~ day» and 
lithe period. dlgnated below. Consult the bulletin board. Room 13 
i, H. tor room asslgnm n ta. . 
lion .. - 2" C"h t' 'I 8 10 Fri., May 27- SectiQJl I, 8·10 

'J _a, -.:><:c Ion T. - Section C 1-3 
Spe h (I), 8-10 Secii'on d, $-5 

Speech (4).3-5 

Sat.. Ma, 2l--Sect1op D, 10-lr2 r... .• May 24-Seclion A. 1-3 
S ction E. 3-5 Section JiI. 1-3 

Section P; 3-5 
'Section J will m et as announced by the instructot's. 

'OOD" c:laslll!s, namell tho whose Ilrst or only weekly meetings 
lCtur on Wedn sd YSl Thursdays. Fridays, or Saturdays, 01 whleh 
IItI "as !lUina d," w U be IIssigned for examinatiQu, as annollnced &II 
lleb _b elua, lay the lnatructor In charle 01 the alau, at one or 
IIklther of the 1 Uowlng periods: 

1. Prom 4 to 6 on lillY doy from May 23 to May 31 Incluaive.
'u.day and MemOrial Doy excepted, 

2. Anyone ot the xl1mination periods assigned. as Ip~cated 
IiIove. for the exarninutions In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B. C, D, Jl, 'l1li O. Iinee tor luch "odd" cllllel the .. leven exominatiOl'l periods . 
1111 be found qui te aVllilubl . 

, , 
In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless N 

*til for the Insttu tot making the announcement to ascert.aln whether 
~Y member ot hi. cluss is alrea.y under appolntm •• * for ' exanUnation 
"lOme other class tor the proposed period. To b. sure It il .-ble 

•~bave examinations In more than one class at any of Ulna timea;
... laden& I, a member of more than ope of thetlc alulet • 

.. According to one clause in lhe formol faoulty action provldln; 
. .. a special sern ster-exorninatlon program "the Instructor m87 \IIiI 
"examination period as he sees fit provlaed he bolda the elau .... 

I.U INIrlod. H may have an orol or a written eXII,rnination. or 
~. or neither. He may contiDue regular work or he may use the 
~ for review, or for ony phose of his work which moy seem to him 
""lr&ble lit this time. 

Accordlna to another faculty r.8\I,Iatlon. which M 011 :recoro as. 
~Ied by the faculty, u student ablea from th .. flnul exllR'lltnation 
""'IIld be reported "Ao.I."j .. leM tile ltl1kllCtor ~t111 that ills 
~_k ap to thi s examination hus been a 'allure, In whlChcase the final 
"IIOrt 8hould be "Fd.",-even thoUilh thll .tyeent may have beeq ab-

t from the II nlll examination. 'No examinatioft IIhoulct 1M gino, 
·~lIentl,y. to su ·h n student until after the absence has been ex
~ by the C'mml'&ee on AdmlUlon and C .... ltlcailon, as llhown by 

. ParUally lllle4 llpeolal r.rt card, 1I111~ bl tM Secntary oj the 
~ttee, as Ir\diclltlng thaI the absence has ~n excused lIlId that 

'!udenl Is authorlt d. 8ubJect to the consent and at the con
lIIitIict of the Instructor concerned, to take the tlnal examination. 

.. C. DOIlCA8, 1ecHtar1, Protram Conun1~tH. 

PQPEYE 
MR.?OOPDEC.\{ PAPP'I:S 
SEA COWS EAT SEA 

It-.lACH 

" NO NEED, 0 
BOARD''''' UP 
YOUR WINDOWS .. 
""~E,( JUSoT CALLE 
OFF T~E GAME 
V\WT~ "TI-\E 

HOOTSTOWN, 
L.UwGERS -r-;=' __ 

.. 

- 'l'B'E "DAlLY 10WA:N, roWA CITY 

JIM PRISSY, \N~O LIV1t.5 NE~'" TO ,.""e EsAu.. PAR~, 
WASTED FOUR HOURS' WORt< e>EFORe: MARS~AI.. oiEY 

W,AbKr=R · ~OU~HT ~/M ~~ NEWS 

, 

F~\Et-lD ANI-JAI3E.LL, 
r----, WILL '(Ol) HAVE 

SOME SEA 
SPII'-.lACH~ .J 

-AJ 

W~MP,/. w~AT A~E 
'IDo.) DOII-JG ~ 

I .JUST H5A~D 
ALVIN SAY 

MILLIE WAS 
~IS GI~L. 

1T=~~ . 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

-SA'V,LAO'(,- DOES vo' KNOW 
WI-IAR 1 PUTS TI-IIS YEP-£: 'BOAT '? 
_11-1' GEMMAN WI-IA, OOU0I-4T IT , 

SES' GIVE ME I~IS ,(E'RE. AOO?'C:.SS 

TO 'DE.LleSER IT,-BUT 14E: 'DON'T 

S A.'V WI-IA.? TO Pl:>.?1o<. II " ...... A BOA-T . 
,..IN'T LAK (;''ROCE.P-IE.S WI-Il:>.T '(0' .JES 

BRING TO A V,ITCI-IEN ~-OOE:$ '(0' 

S'POSE. I4E WANTS IT LAUNCI-IE.O QUi 
'VE?E: IN T'H' A-LLE"I' '? ----

EP ~ ---T~E, 
JUl)GE 'OOU6I-1T IT 1 

PAGE SEVEN 

A OOAT'? - '? ~ 
O~ ALI... THING"",

NOBOo"l' \-It-Fl.!:: ORO ReD 
A BOA.T I ~A.p.~ .... Ou 

S URE IT 'ISN'T A GAG '2 
BE:IN6 PLA..'VED ON '(OU . 

--- --

5, 

o 
It 
'0 .. o , 
o 
Q 
1 
o 
Q. •• 
o < 
O· 

... 
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3 Released On Rural Students 
Bonds; Two For To Take Tests 

One T howand 

J.Qhn Hattery Will Speak At 
Meeting of City Traffic School 4~~:;:1) 

Ch~st Trustees Village Smithies Growing Rare 
To Be Elected , ••• . •.. 

G. L. Gibson, Owner of Shop Here, Says He 

10th Session Tomorrow 
In f.ounci1 Room 

At City Hall 
todgings 

Organizations Plan To 
House Music Guests I 

Tf)W~ 

WHh 

TO~I 

JOHNSON ' 

To Hold Annual Board 
Meeting Tuesday At 

7:30 P. M. 

I The 1938-39 trustees of the I 
Iowa City Community Chest 

. Does Mostly Repair Work 

John R. Hattery, chief of the 
jowa highway patrol. w III be I 
the speaker at the tenth session 
of the Iowa City traffic school 
in the city council chambers at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Several Iowa City CIVIC and 
rraternal organizations will supply 
lodging accommodations for the 
state music festival contestants, 
May Ii, 6 and 7. 

.====:::..:-::::========;:;; fund will be elected at ttte annual 

Gqorge Paul , Earl Amelon and 
L. W, CaUah~n, against whom 
County Attorney Harold W. Ves
termark recently filed informa
tion charging driving while in
toxicated, wer.e released on bond 
yesterday. 

• 'The topic he will discuss has 
not been announced. He was 
Invited 10 speak by Mayor My
ron J. Walker several weeks ago. 
Thl'ee highway patrolmen have 
participated at previous sessions. 
, Chief Hattcry has been head 

_01: the state highway patrol since 
jts inauguration In 1935. He has 
IItrongly endorsed traffic schools 
which have been started in dif
ferent parts of the state. It will 
b:e the first salety talk he has 
given In Iowa City. 

Sections of the Iowa traffic 
code will be g I v e n by folice 
Judge Burke N. Carson follow
jog the main discussion, if time 
;permits. 
, Tests will be given over the 
'10-week course a week from to
.morrow. Persons who have at
. tcnded the 10 sessions will takE; 

~~:e :~:~~a~~~. orTh~~~~ ;e~~ 
'sions must make them up at the 
next term 0' the school befort: 
taking the examination . 

• Everyone is invited to attend 
• the school. 

:Elks Will Vote 
On ·Renovation 

Voting by secret ballot in the 
.Elks clubroom at 8 o'clock this 
' evening will determine the ac
tion of Iowa City Elks in regard 
to the proposed $40,000 expendi
ture oh the Elks building. 

If a majority vote ' in favor of 
the building's renovation, the 

'Committee will outline and discuss 
two building projects. The first 
will Include the extension of the 
building from the pasement to 
the second story, 20 feet to the 
south. The alternate plan will 
provide for the complete remodel
,ing of the interior, making no ad
ditions to the exterior of the 
building. 

The Elks lodge will devote the 
second and third stories of the 
Elks building to house more than 
100 students. Iowa City Masons 
will be host to 100 at the Masonic 
temple and the nationa I guard or
ganizations will house about 100 
festival participants in the armory, 
officials reported. 

The Masonic service club will 
postpone its regular meeting this 
Friday in order not to disrupt 
student acti vi ties. 

Frank Englert. 
Dies at Home 

Funeral Service [s Set 
For Tomorrow In 

St. Wenceslalls 

Look Your Best 
Since Easter I 've been jotting 

down the names of the better 
gal'bed Iowa Citians and am com
piling a list of the 10 best dressed 
(1) collegians, (2) coeds, (3) (ac
uity men, (4) faculty women, and 
(5) men about town ... 

If YOU have any 5u, .. estlons. a 
postcard costs only one cent. 

Take Your Choice 
Secretal'ies around town are 

(aced with a problem now that 
summer has arri ved. . . If they 
open the window to catch a breeze, 
all the papers will blow from their 
desks. 

And If ~hey don't, ihey'll die 
(rom the heat. • . 

Well-almost ... 

Severity of the humid two-day 
heat wave finally produced re
sults ... Iowa City business houses 
are turning on the air-conditioning 
apparatus after a seven-month 
layoff. 

Who'll be the first prof to relent 
and start holding his classes oui
doors? At least when It's as bad 
as It was yesterday. 

Frank Englert, 60, died-at 7 p.m. 
yesterday in his home, 28 N. Gov
ernor street. He had been suffer
ing from a lingering illness for 
some time. 

Mr. Englert, a lifelong resident Musical Goose~tep 
of Iowa City, had been a salesman The "Horst Wessel Lied" appar-
in EppeJ's clothing store. He was ently has replaced "Deutschland 
affiliated with St. Wenceslaus uber Alles" as Germany's rallying 
church, and was a fourth degree anthem ... It's said to be a march-

b f ing song as stirring as "Dixie" or 
mem er 0 Marquette council No. th "M '11'" 
842 of the Knights of Columbus. e arsel a!se. 

Surviving are his wife, a son, In case YOU re Intereste~ In the 
Philip C. Englert, Iowa City, a 1 title. I.~ w~ the composer s name. 
daughter, Elizabeth, Cedar Falls, I sa

l
y was because he was killed 

a sister, Mrs. Claude Sullivan, dur .ng a brawl In 1930 ... 
Chicago. and a brother, A. J. Tris- . Smce then,. the nazis have de
ka, Iowa City. plcted the slam :3-year old storm 

Funeral service will be tomor- trool?~r as a hero and a martyr. 
row morning in St. Wenceslaus ~uslctans say the tune was de
church, and burial will be in St. rIved from an old German folk 
Joseph's cemetery. song ... 

To Add Police 
Dllrin~ Festival 

.~ 

Type No. 6,794 
"He's so mean he goes out of 

his way to step on an ant." 

Snow Whites 
Five attorneys in the Iowa State 

Bank and Trust company building 
have formed a secret society-said 
to bc the male equivalent of the 
W.C.T.U .... 

board of trustees' meeting in the 
Press-Citizen building at 7:3() 
p.m. Tuesday. it wa.s announced 
by Prof. E. W. Hills, chairman. 
Representatives of the 33 civic 
and university groups sponsoring 
the community chest, are urged 
to attend. . 

Present members of the board 
of trustees are Prof. E. W. Hills, 
Edward S. Rose, Alva B. Oat
hout, Mrs. J . L. Records, Joe 
Glassman, Mrs. Louise Lawyer, 
Lee Nagle and Mrs. Fannie 
Woods. 

The new board of trustees will 
select officers at a later meet
ing. 

Professor Hills 
the $19,890 goal 
1937 campaign, 
raised. 

reJlorts that of 
set up for the 
$17,874.92 was 

After shrinkage, campaign and 
administration expenses w ere 
deducted from the pledges, the 
remainder was pro-rated. on the 
basis of the a m 0 u n t orginally 
budgeted, to the -six participat. 
ing agencies in the chest. 

The social service league re
ceived $5,144.31; iB oy Scou~, 
$3,269.68; recreational c en tel', 
$3,229.84; Girl Scouts, $2,231.81; 
unemployment, $1,048.67, and 
the ci~ hall rest room,' $620.46. 

Marked Increase In 
.Passenger Tr,affic 

On United Air Lines 

United Air lines passenger traf
fic records for the Iowa City muni
cipal airport show a marked in
crease for March and April. Com
pany officials announced that 89 
passengers got on or off planes at 
mUnicipal airport during the last 
two months. 

T.he local airport has become 
popular as a "feeder" point for 
this section of the state 'and many 
Iowa Citians have taken to travel
ing by plane. 

During April. 22 passengers got 
on planes and 27 got off at muni
cipal field. March records shQw 
tha t 14 passengers boarded planes 
here and 26 got off. 

G. L. GIBSON 

Callahan was j3rrlllgned /Jefore 
Judge Harold D. Evans and 
pleaded rtot guilty. He posted 0 

$300 apearance bond. 
Paul and Amelon were releas

ed on $1,000 bail bonds Ilnd will 
be arraigned later durJ ng the 
May term at court. 

City Per Capita 
Co~t Is $3.74 
Improvement of Capital 

Costs Less Than 
Last Year 

IoWa City's per person cost of 
capital improvements for the fis
cal year, ending March 31, 1937, 
was reduced from $28.15 in 1936 
to $3.74 last year, according to 
reports from the auditor of state. 

The blacksmith, forge and ham
mer craftsman of tiygone days, 
finds only a small nook for his 
declining trade in the mid-west
ern city, once his old stronghold. 

Ci ties of comparable size had 
the following per person cos t s 
last yea r: Muscatine. $14.69; 
Marshalltown, $1.57; and Keo. 
kuk. 97 cents. 

of much use anymore. The trip- The average expenditure per 
hammer. a more recent ip.ven- I person in the 35 cities of more 
lion, replaces lhem in most cas-I than 5,000 population in 1937 
es. Electrically d]' i v e 11 it de- was ~5.07, as compared with 

If you search Iowa City's by
ways you will find his shop in a 
downtown a lley, 26 E. College 
street, wedged in between the rear 
exits of groceries and cafes. 

. '.' $3.50 m the prevIous year. 
cends over the object, pounding, Iowa City ranked 15lh In 
it with regulated speed and in- umount of total expenditures, 
tensity. lisled at $4,119,089, with $57,337. 

"Horse Shoe and Repair Work. 
G. L. Gibson" reads the sign. Slid
ing the door over an unstable rail. 
you step into a dimly lit ami thy 
which has served its owner for 30 
years and brought his father a 
substantial ,income before him. 

Scarcely disceroable through the 
baze in his shop, George Gibson, 
(above), 50-year-old Iowa City 
native stands over a glowing 

Heavy metal. in order to tie 
shaped, must be heated to ar. 
almost white glow. This is done 
over the old forge, on a bed of 
burning coals. In back of the 
age-old forge, a recent improve
ment has been added. 

An engine electrically ~ner

ates air in to the pipe connected 
to the forge. regulating the 
smith's fire to the desired de-

forge. He is a strong, slightly gree. 
greying man. Demonstrating his In the rear of the shop is an· 
vitality, he swings a mammoth other forge. This one has no 
hammer easily over the red hot electrical connection - it is op
lump of iron just removed fr"m erated by a hand pump. ci.rcu
the lorge. Sparks {Iy from the lating ail' among the burning 
anvil as tile metal bulk is rhythm- embers. 

The total increase of the com
bined capita l Improvements was 
$1,278,088, or 45.1 per cent over 
the previous year's expenditures 
of $2,835,001. 

deri ved from mending springs 
and axles of automobiles. 

"I'm lucky if I shoe 50 h()rses 
a year," he declared . "Long ago, 
it used to be that many each 
day." 

Following a discussion, club 
members will decide which reno
vation project to accept. 

Nine extra policemen will be 
deputized as members of the 
Iowa City police force during th~ 
state high school mysiC lestl val. 
Police Chief William H. Bender 
announced yesterday. 

The thrill of repeal must 
wearina- off. , . 

be Rev., 1\lrs. Sutton iclflly moulded into shape. Most of Gibson's trade is reo 
Frahk Gibson, the smith's father. pair work. He handles all kinds 

cn ly slightly less agile than his o~ blades, from kitchen knives to 
son, frequently pursue& his old plow shares. He rebuilds cul
trade in lhe shop he has known ti'vator shovels and even heavy 

Automobiles, he ass e r ted, 
ruined many a family's finan
cial stability. "For the price of 
a car and a few years of j ts up
keep. a hard working man could 
buy a decent home." On the 
othcr hand, be contlnued. there 
isn't a horse that hasn't earned 
his cost and keep. Members Q{ the building com

mlttee are H. J . Reichardt, chair
man; William R. Bates, M. B. 
Guthrie, Henry Louis and Dr. 
John Voss. 

Two extra men will go on 
duty at Iowa Union today and 
seven more will be added tomor-
row for the remainder of the 

Ch f D f . festival to direct the thousands 
arge 0 e ~clng attending the various events. 
Property Appealed The deputies will direct traf-

I fie about the union, guide con
By Charles Stevens testants and visitors to their 

destinations and occasionally 
... Charles Stevens yesterday fiI- "rescue" a young musician wh" 
~ an appeal to the district court may have lost his bearings while 
{rpm the $5 fine assessed by Po- wandering about Iowa City. 
lice Judge Burke N. Carson 
April 26 on a charge of defacing J d C F' 
property. u ge arson mes 

The case will be tried by ) F., Myers $5, Costs 
the petit jury during the May 
term of court. Attorney William 
P. Murphy represents Stevens 
In the appeal. 

Moon, Charged Wi~ 
Robbery, Held For 
'1,000 Bond Default 

Charged with slealing a , cam
~ra from a car owned by Paul 
II;lein of Marengo Friday night,' 
Jesse William Moon, 24, is in 
the Johnson county jail in de
fault of $1,000 bond. 

Moon was arrested by Iowa 
City police Satur<\ay night. They 
said the camera was found in 
Moon's rooming quarters, 416 S. 
~Jinton street. 

Hot Point 
REmIGERA 'JORS 

Frank Myers was fined $5 and 
costs for intoxication w hen he 
appeared before Police Judgc 
Burke N. Carson yesterday. P. 
A. Rayburn failed to 0 bey l> 

school stop sign and was fined 
$1. 

Edwin Myers paid $1 for fail
ing to stop at an arterial stop 
sign. 

T. J. Delaney Seeks 
Position of COIlstable 

Thomas J. Delaney, 432 S. 
Dubuque street. filed an a!fi
davit of candidacy seeking the 
democratic nomination for Iowa 
City constable at the June 6 pri
maries with County Auditor Ed 
Sulek yesterday. 

Five other democratic candi
dates have filed for the position. 

I. O. O. F. WiU Give 
Patriarchal De{!ree 
, In Odd Fellow Han 

The Good Samaritan encamp
ment No.5, I. 0 . 0. F ., will ex
emplify the patriarchal degree 
upon a class of candidates at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the Odd 
Fellows hall. The degree team 
will be headed by Co-Captains 
Walter J . Nerad and J 0 h n J . 
Frenzen. 

Refreshments will be served 
[!fter the degree exemplification 
and the transaction of routine 
business. The refreshments com
mittee consists of John P. Husa, 
R. L. Bayless and Sidney Smith. 

Prof. Longman Will 
Speak to Lions Cluh 

Prof. L . D. Longman, head of 
the graphic and plastic arts de
partment, will speak before the 
Lions club at no 0 fl today on 
"The Development of Modern
ism in Painting" at the weekly 
luncheon and meeting in Reich's 
pine room. 

Robert Lorenz, president, will 
preside. 

Building Permit Issued 
City Inspector H. J. Monk yes

terday issued a permit to Anna 
E. Rapp lor the construction of 
a residence on Friendly avenue' 
in Kirkwood place addition. 

I· Year Protection Plan HE TRUE SPIRIT 0 
• barell aplnsl mecunlcal 

delecta 

• Protecta owner from e][cea
.. llive rtfaif CllllIII. 

tOR A FIVE YEAR PIR10.D 

j , -e-
Be/ore You Buy 

See 'he 

Hot Point 

AEWORIIRRS 
Het.l Cw..... h .. edtclt.d t. tit. treJj, tltll." .... $eud.-cIM,., cOIl"lIleilty .IHI 
..... ,-,...llIy . .lwt • I.w "loci" ".. 
..... Ic C-I Strtet-.. II"III .... .., .11 pol .... 

.. hit.,. ... Attr.ctl~.. u.I .. _I. roo ... 

lOaMI will. Iet~· Sht,J. ... 1I o..w.tt" 

• 

To Conduct Meeting 

The Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Sut
ton will conduct an evangelistic 
meeting at the Nazarene church 
this evening. it was announced 
ye~terday. 

• The union prayer meeting which 
was to be h~ld has been canceled. 
1'he {lublic is invited to attend. 

for more' than 50 years. ornamental metal objects. 
An assortment of 20 hammers, Out of place in the rusty 

some weighing more than 25 background, used horseshoes, u, 
pounds. are lined up in the rear an automobile. Years ago, Gib
of the shop "for ' different kinds son says, he not only repaired 
of . pounding." Gibson explains. I wagons. he built them. Now, he 
The very large hammers aren't reflects, most of his income is 

'Chesterfield and Andre 
Kostelanetz II II II they bring 
more pleasure to millions 

• .. real pleasure ... carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy it in Chesterfield's refresh· 
ing mildness and better tast~ ... that 
"extra something" that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields. 

CIt,,,,,field, are made of III, world's hesl 
clgaretl, ,.,,.,dl,,,ts . .. ~i1d ripe tohaccos ..• 
"0~1"'"'" and aromatic TurkISh •.• and pure 
cit"""" ~.,. Wh", JOU ligh, a Chesier/llid 
101l,., .m,jIM, Ille cigarette tllat Sali!/i8s. 
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Despite the mechanical age, 
Gibson . has worked contentedly 
in his smithy tor 30 years, and 
is an energetic, healthy man to
day. 

"I manage to make a living," 
he said, regretfully eyeing the 
..uto, "and I'll probably stay here 
the rest of my life." 
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Slate Exam Will Stlrt 
Today lor 7th, 8tb 

Grade Pupils 

Final state examlnatlona Will 
be gl ven 389 J ohn80ri coun~ 
rural seventh and eighth cra~ 

pupils lit the coul' thouse starlin& 
today and continuing untll Sat. 
urdoy. 

The 156 eighth grade PlIPlb 
will take the tests to day and 
Thursday. They have been dI. 
vided into two sections, with one 
group ta kl ng the tests each day. 

Tests for the 233 sevenib 
grade students will be given Pr/
day and Saturday. This i1'0Up 
has been divided inlo three let. 
tions, one group taking the tesll 
Friday morni ng, another in the 
afternoon and the third Satur. 
day morning. 

The seventh grade pupils VliU 
take tests on hygiene and geG. 

graphy. The eighth grade stu. 
dents will lake examinatiOl\! 
o~er arithmetic, civics, grammar, 
hIstory, reading, spellinJ 1l1li 
music. 

RepublicansTo 
Hold Caucuses 

Iowa City republicans wl1: 
hold their precinct caucuses at I 
o'clock tonight. Precincts 01 the 
first. fourth and fifth wards will 
meet at lhe courthouse. The 
courtroom, grand jury, and G. A. 
R. rooms will be used. 

The third ward will meet in 
the ci ty council chambers. 

The caucuses will select the 
candidates for chairman, cbair· 
woman and countl convention 
delegates for each of the city', 
nine precincts. 

11,500 Feet of Dirt 
Ordered Placed On 

School Playground 

Eleven thousand-live hundred 
cubic feet of dirt near the gym. 
nasium site of the new $725,000 
Iowa City tjigh school bUlldi1l( 
was ordered to be placed on the 
playground and tennis COUJ1 
sites north and northeast of the 
new building, the city school 
board of education decided yes
terday at a special meetilll. 

The playground and tennis 
courts sites will be situated five 
feet lower than the ground floor 
of the new building. 

The William Horrabin Con· 
tracting company received the 
excavating work contract at a 
special meeting of the board last 
Saturday. 
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